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EconomyDemands
IgnoredAs Group
Votes Relief Sum
House CommitteeFavorsBillion And

As RequestedBy President
WASHINGTON, Mny 13 Ult Tlio house appropriations committee

overrode economy demandstoday and recommended a $1,500,000,000
appropriationfar work-relie- f In the fiscal year beginning July 1.

The committee revenicda subcommitteewhich voted, S to 4, two
days ago to hold the appropriationto $1,000,000,000 one-thir- d leu than
PresidentRoosevelt miked.

Administration leadersexpressedconfidence the house would ap-

prove tho full $1,800,000,000when the measurecomes up.
Hurry I Hopkins, works progress had testified De

fore tho subcommitteetiiat the SI ,500,000,000 appropriation would pro-
vide jobs for an averageof 1,730,000 workers throughoutthe next fiscal

ycur. That would necessitate,lie
added, dropping 525,000 persons
now working for WPA.

He nuidn it plain tho cntlie pro-
gram was contingent on private
industry's being able to absorb tho
displaced WPA workers us well ns
"millions unemployod who oio .nit
un lor the Works Progress admin-
istration."

Hopkins declared emphatically
lie would not drop needy persons
ficm the relief rolls.

I would not, under this bill," ho
said, "arbitrarily diop peoplo who
arc in need of relief and have no
employment. Tho best that you
ran anticipate at O.o present tlmo
is :hat economic conditions will

this. No one con be sure $440,000,000.

MRS. JOHN WARD
TAKEN BY DEATH

Stroke Fatal To Pio-- j
neerResidentOf

Big Spring
News of tho passing of one of

fcij,' Spring's widely known early-da-y

tesidcuts.Mis. John W. Ward,
had been received today by
friends. Mis. Ward succumbed at
2:30 Wednesday aftvrnoon In
hcjpitr-- l at Berkeley, Calif., wharo
she had been critically ill for bev-

el il Jiy.i.
Mis. Ward, 75 years old last

Ap-.i- l S, suffcied a pmalyMs stroke
Sulurday, and physicians then
despairedof her iccovcry. A few
months ago. seen after she had
orded a customarysojourn tn Big
Srrls-.g-, she suffertuT a bf3Ec hip
in uu accidental fall at Los

She hd bctn in the hos
nitnl at Berkeley sir.ee. R. L.
Pi ice, an old friend, went to het
bcdklde last weekend, and

woid heie of her death.
Came Hero in l!Ji9

She wus- the widow of tho late
John W. Ward, former Texas A
Pacific official and postmaster
Vi Eipi'liig. Tliey were manled
Indiana.! native state of both, anl
camo to this city together in 1880,
in. as chief dispatcher for tho T
& P. In 1895. Ward became gen--

crdl sunurintondent of tho rail
road's Illo Grande division, a post
ho held until 1611, when he res-
igned. He became " postmaster
licii! in 1J22. serving until his
death in January, 1928.

Ward was laid to rest In the
Greenwood mausoleum in San
Diego, Calif. Funeral iltcs for
Mis. Ward will bo held at 10:30
FriJay morning in the Masonic
temple at Berkeley. The body H
tt bo cremated, and the oshej
placed beside tho body of her hus-

band at San Diego.
Adopted Son

Onlv immediatn suivivor is an
nrionl'-- son. Blake Vanlccr, tearud
nni! .ducntcd bv tho Wards and
now head of the engineering do
nrrtnient at tho University of
Florida.

Mis. Ward in recent years had
divlucd her time between Big
Smln? and California, making a
stuv here regularly each year.

A memberof the Baptist church,
Mis. Ward, during her
in Big Spring, had beon active In
chuirh and club affairs, being one
of tho city's In furthering
women's civlo interests.

She was most prominently
known through her activities
tho Eastern Star. She held prac-
tically every office in the local or-

ganization and in 1008-0-9 was
gra..d worthy matron of the grand
chanter of Texas. Only last year
she was appointed a member of
the grand chaptcr'a committee on
the Rrand officers' report. Her

had been prominent In

Masonic circles.

Special services will be held al
tho Masonic hall by tho Order of
Eastern Star at 10 a. m. Friday in
honor of Mrs. J. W. Ward, past
worthy maton, who succumbed In
California Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, worthy mat
ron, urccd all members of the
chapter to ottend. Dr. aA. Blckley,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, will speak. Mrs. Ward was
worthy matron here in 1887.

PERMIT FOR
BUSINESS STRUCTURE

Harry Lester, owner of the Lcb--

ter building In the 100 block of
East Third street, Thursday was
given a permit to construct a $7,360
businessstructure at 401 Johnson
street.

The building la to be-- 40 by 100

feet and will be or h brick
and hollow tile construction.George
Wlnslow is to be In charge'ofwork.

of that"
The relief issve probably

retch the houso floor Into
will
next

week, leaders said.
Economy advocates in the sen

ate. undauntedby failure of their
attempt to stop authorization of
a new dam In the Tennessee vol
loy, concentrated their budget-balanci-

campaign on a $GO,000,-00- 0

cat in sell conservation pay
ments for next year. They admit
ted the opposition would be strong.

The agriculturo bill as passed by
the house contained $500,000,000
for next year's so ilccnservatlon
payments, but tho senate appro-
priations committee recommended

rcrmlt a reduction to

a

in
in

residence
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PartOf State
GetsRainfall

SanAngelo, Coleman Areas
ShareIn Moisture;

Crops Aided

By the Associated Press
Soaking rains fell over a good

part of Texasyesterday and today
which helped crops generally, but
increased themenace of insect
damage.

In Dallas county, where rains
averaging from a quarter to two
inches fell, county agricultural
Agent A. B. Jolly said thepreclpi
tation was badly needed, but that
the progressof army worms, given
impetus by showers, was being
watched closely. The worms, which
first showed up In alfalfa, had
spread to cotton and corn fields.

In the plans wheat and livestock
country rains were general except
at Amarlllo and Lubbock, accord-
ing to reports to the U. S. weather
bureau office here.

San Angelo reported nine-tent-

inch; Mertzon, two inches; Water
Valley 1.5 Inches; Norton, one inch;
Eden, .35; Robert Lee, .75; Sonora,
,50; Brady and Menard, .50; Sterl- -

SeeRAINFALL, Page 10, Col. 2

Weather
WEST TEXAXS rartly cloudy,

cooler In south portion tonight;
Friday generally fair, somewhat
warmer In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
north, showers In south portion,
cooler tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, showers on west coast,
somewhat warmer In north and
west portions.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. a.m.
1 T 88 71
2 88 70
3 00 68
4 i... 02 01
5 81 67
0' 80 60
7 89 65
8 ,...., , 81 01
9 78 65

10 , 78 67
11 ,.,.,...(. 7 70
18 ....................72 75--

Sunset today 7.S5 p. m.; sun-
rise Friday 5:19 a. m.

RangersSent
To Look Into
BorgerAffair

State Chief Says He Has
Information On 'Elec-

tion

NO CALL ISSUED, SAYS
HUTCHINSONSHERIFF

Indictments Recently Re
turned As Result Of

City Balloting

AUSTIN, May 13 (AP)
H. H. Carmichael, director of
the departmentof public safe
ty, said today he had in
structed rangers to go to
Bprger to investigate condl
tions there.

Klectlon Trouble
Carmichael said he was inform-

ed some election trouble existed at
Borger and two men were report-
ed to havo beon "beaten up" but
he did not know any of the details.

Ho explained the purposeof the
ranger investigation was to ascer-
tain the true situation and find
out whether state officers were
needed.

"I told Capt. J. W. McCormlck
at Wichita Fulls to go or send
someone to Borger to investigate
and let me know what he found,'
said Carmichael.

BORGER, May 13 (."PI Sheriff
Dan Hardee of Hutchinson county
said today ho had not issued a
call for Texas rangers here.

Ha was commentingon a report
fiom Wichita Fails quoting Ran-
ger Capt. J. W. MeCormick ns
saying that he and Ranger Bill
Lay had beencalled to Borger by
district officers, and that he had
been authorized from Austin to go.

Har.lee insisted that there was
no alarming situation in tho face
of reports that somo trouble wa3
feared following a series of lndlct-jnen- ts

in an election dispute.
"I hivn not called for rangers

because there Is no need for
them," Sheriff Hardee said. 'How-
ever, if they want to come in here,
it is all right with me I am al
ways glad to see tho rangers. I
do not antlcinate any trouble in
this election dispute."

At Amarlllo. Maj. E. A.
told the BorgerHerald by lonr

distance telephone' that - he had
asked for rangers, Maj. Simpson
Is counsel for the citizens party, a
faction which elected two candi
datesat the last city eloction here
Three ounoslne candidates were
elected.

Among those Indicted we-- c

Mnvor John R. Miller on a charge
of obliterating the ballots and
keeping a gaming house. He at
trlbuted tho Indictments to an
"outgrowth of political bitterness.'
Eight others faced misdemeanor
chaiges following grand Jury

of the April 6 city elec-

tion.

GIVEN TERM FOR
HUSBAND'S DEATH

CORSICANA, Hay 13 UP) --Mrs.
Hattle Goodman, charged by in
dictment for the fatal shooting
August 26, 1936 of her husband, H.
H. Goodman, was given two years
in the state penitentiary today, The
jury in tho thirteenth judicial dis-

trict court returned its verdict
shortly before noon, after dellberat
ing since late yesterdayafternoon.

Mrs. Goodmans attorneys lilea
notice of appeal.

i

WORK OF TOPPING
CHALK ROAD STARTED

Topping of the third stretch of
paved lateral road for Howard
county was begun at 1 p. m. Thurs
day on the Chalk road projert.

Crews were on hand early Thurs
day morning to start tho work, but
a brisk shower during the night,
delayed the operation temporarily,

Two courseasphalt rock topping
will' be placed on 6.7 of the rerout
ed road through the heart of tho
oil fields,

H, W. Strain was given contract
for shooting the top at 2.6 cents a
gallon, comparing with 3.5 cents
on tho previous county-WP-A Job.
Cosden asphalt Is being used for
the, project.

Cut

HUNTSVILLE, May 13 UP)

General ManagerO. J. S. Elllngson
said here today he is going to con-
duct an Immediate
into the episode on the
Harlem state farm to determine
why William H, Shocmake,19, cut
off his foot on Hay 3 on the farm.

HboemaKe, serving two years
from Tarrant county for theft and

jumped from .the number
rive hoe squad,where new convicts
are up, and about S p
m. was In the brick
plant with his foot cut off.

Capt. A. 'N. Owens of the Harlem
farm took the ax to
Houston where It was
ea in an cuori to oeienninewnetn
er Shoemako had had. help fioui
other convicts.

The convict hadbeen on the farm

27,000 IDLE AS FIRST
STRIKE IN 1 3 YEARS
PEERS KNEEL IN HOMAGE TO NEW RULERS
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One of the first nets of King
George VI nfter being crowned
In the WestminsterAbbey Wed-
nesday, was to receive the hom

King TurnsFrom CoronationTo
Heavy Round Of Empire Duties

StocksSlide
To NewLows

Burst Of Selling Follows
News Of Steel Labor

Trouble
NEW YORK, May 13 UP) A

burst of selling today knocked
down stock market leaders $1 to
more than $4 a share, many to new
lows for tho year or longer.

off the slide, brokers
said, was the calling of a strike at
the Jones & Laughlln steel plants,
the first major labor controversy
In this industry in 18 years. Fears
were expressedother independent
steel companies would also bo bit
by unionization drives.

Tho of shares rescued
a peak In the second hour when
the rush was so great the ticker
tape dropped several minutes be
hind in recording actual transac
tions on the floor of the stock ex-

change.
A little buying support appeared

around noon and extreme losses
See STOCKS, l'age 10, CoL 3

Convict Mutilation Under Inquiry

Young Prisoner'sFoot Off With Ax;
AH InmatesRefuseTo Talk

investigation
mutilation

burglary,

toughened
discovered

bloodstained

Touching

unloading

only three days and was working
In the squad where new men are
toughened up to field work. He had
been at the "walls" about four
months. t

Elllngson said he would make an
effort to dotermlne whether the
cutting was done under duressof
other convicts. Guards did not see
the axe swung but heard tho youth
scream with pain. None of the oth
er convicts would talk.

The prisoner lost a great,deal of
blood but was expected to recovor.

Warden W. W. Wald said he had
not seen an official report of the
mutilation.

In jthe past few years there have
been occasionalmutilations on vari-
ous farms. A common method is
for the prisoner to cut, the tendons
In bis heels.

age of the peers.This, the first
picture showing the monarch
wearing a crown, shows one of
a long line of peers oh he knelt

Imperial Conference
Will Be Opened

Tomorrow
LONDON, May 11 UP)--- Empire

statesmenfaced about today from
the medieval symbolism of tho cor-

onation of George VI, klng-ompi-

or of Britain, to the modem icali- -

ties of tho commonwealth'smost
pressingproblems.

Prime ministers and representa
tives of the dominions and or
India, having paid their tribute1)
to their monarch and his queen.
Elizabeth, nwalted tho call of
Prime Minlstor Stanley Baldwin
tomorrow that will open tike im
perial conference.

Seven years of sweeping change
have passed slnco the empire met
lost in foimal conference in 19S0.

Attention has turned from internal
problems of imperial relations and
economics to concern for foreign
affairs and defenso of the empire

Britain confronts a world ob-

structed by trade bnirlers dam-
ming the commcice which sus-

tains the empire, alaimcd by
threats to its peace structure and
rearming competitively.

Statement o Policy
Dominion prime mlii.titrrs, now

stundlng equally with oiilcials o(
the United Kingdom, will ask for
u clear statement of British policy
at home and abroad.

They will want to know the cm
pires stand on the league of
nations, on European affairs, on
errplip trade and on cefcr.so of
Uritaln's "life-lino- " communlca
fhould war engulf It or any of iU
components.

For the first time on equal font

Bee KING, Page10, Col. 1

NEW CHIEF JUDGE
NAMED BY

AUSTIN, May 13 UP) Governor
James V. Allred today elevatedM.
J. R. Jackson of Amarlllo to the
chief justiceship of the Amarlllo
court of civil appeals and named
Dbitrlct Judge A. J, Folley of
Floydada to succeed Judge Jack
son asan associateJustice,'

With the death a tew days ago
of Chief Justice R. W. Hall, Judge
Jackson became the senior mem'
ber of tho Amarlllo court.

District Attorney Alton B. Chap
man of Spur was appointedto suc
ceed Folley as district judge.

before the King. This picture
was transmitted from London
by radio, from New York by
wiro photo.

InjuredTrio
Are Improved

Bodies Of Wink Woman
And Dunglilcr To East-

land For Burial
Three pcreous, Mrs. Cord John

son. nnd ton, Bailey, 14, and Velt
Itlce, 14, all of Wink, who weie
injured in an automobllo collision
In which two ollnrs were killed
cany wcunesuay morning near
Stanton were improved at tho lilij
Spring hospital Thursday. Bailey
Johnson, who suffered lacerations
of the left leg and Bevere boay
bruises, was tho mo.it severely
hurt. His mother, Mrs. Cold
Johnson, was badly brulred about
tho boay and suffered two cuts on
tho face and forehead which re
quired several stltche.i to rlo.jo.
Velt nice was resting comfortably
after receiving a deep cut on ills
forehead and seveio body bruise i.

Ho was I old of the death of his
mother, Mrs. Brooke Rico, mid Ills
sipter, Loscc, 10, Thursduy morn
ing by his father, who readied Big
Spring Wednesday morning when
advised of thu accident. F. V
Prutcr, also of Wir.k, who was tid-

ing in the car, was btdly btuxken
up by the collision but was not
seriously hurt. Ho was returned
to hia home in Wink.

Marshall Barrier, driver of tin
other car figuring in the collision.
was In a Midland . hospital for
treatment of severe heed Injuries

No one could give a reason for
the accident except that it was
believed the oars sldeswlped on
top of a hill when neither of thi
drivers could seethe other car un--

See INJURED, rote 10, CoL I

ADDITIONAL TAX
EOR SCHOOLS

Tax funds totaling; J228.2 were
postedon the county school books
Thursday by Mrs. Helen. Acuff, as-

sistant superintendent Of the
amount $100.41 was current and
$72.17 delinquent for local mat
tenance,and $38.51 current and
$10.79 local maintenance was for
Interest and sinking funds.

MAJOR
GOES IN

Independent
Corporation

Is Affected
Compnny And Union Un

ableTo Apree On
Barpuning

TEAR GAS HURLED IN
A DEMONSTRATION

Labor Lender Mobilize To
Move Afjuinst Two

Other
PITTSBURGH, May 13

(AP) Police hurled tear gas
into a crowd of shoutine
demonstratingpickets today
at the strike-close- d

Pa., works of the Jones&
Steel Corporation.

One man was injured in
what Police Chief W. L. Am-
brose said was an attempt to
prevent him and Burgess
Morgan Sohn from leaving
plant property after making
an investigation of reported
violence.

The chief said he arrested a
woman on a charge of assaultand
battery and inciting to riot.

Tho strike, called nfter tho union
and tho corporation failed to reach
a collective bargaining agreement.
threatenedto spreadto other major
independentsteel producers.

It was tho nation's first major
steel wnlkout in 18 years.

While 27,000 workers of tho two
big J. & L. plants In Allqulppa and
Pittsburgh lemnlncd Idle, Chnlr-ma-n

Philip Murray of tho steel
workers organizing committee call
ed an executive committee session
to mobilize union foiccs ngalnst
two producers who havo refused to
sign collective bargaining contracts
with the union.

Murray charged the companies
JtepuDiic Htecl cotporatlon and
Youngstowir-Bmwt-nn- d Tubo com
pony -- wcro reported stocking their
Plantswith tear gas and munitions.

He called the meeting to consider
"plans nnd strategy" for Saturday.

Simultaneously tho union report-
ed its members at tho Bethlehem
Steel corporation in Johnstownhad
demanded a collective bargaining
contract -- within 10 days."

uiu uuioreaK at Allqulppa was
the first since the strike was called
at the J. & L. mills last night.

William H. Turner, chairman of
tno united lion and Steel Workers,
an opposition union formed after
dissolution of tho employe repre
sentative plan, said some of its fol-
lowers had proposed to break
through the picket line in mass
formation.

Turner said a meeting tonleht
would determinewhetherto remain
outsido the line or "drive throuch
with a flying wedge."

A ...... , . ." tuuijiuiiy spoKesman said no
attempt would bo mado to operate
the Jonesand laughlln plants "for
mo time, being."

James '. Dewey, concllator of
the federal labor department,made
an eleventh hour attempt to avert
tho strike. He said he would sit in
today In another confcicnco bc
twecn tho company executives and
Murray.

Muriay announcedthe stilke af
ter a confcience with H .E. Lewis,
chairman of Jones and Laughlln.

LUG
Ray Wilcox suffered a broken

leg Wednesday in a full on a down-
confined,

and

MONTS,

BROKEN

May 13
Tlws Duke of Wlnlsor demanded
today the British
leave him fic to mako his own
wedding plans and respect Wulll.i
Warllelu, his brldc-to-h- as he
told his mother, "wo can all bo
happy once more,

Tho royal family backtd the for
mer king's Insistencethat the gov- -

cinrrnt not Interfere with Ed
ward's plans for a public wedding
to Mrs. Warfield and that

her officially as the
Duchess Windsor.

The duke discussedthe
with Queen Mother Mary by.telo- -
phono and urged the beloved
to try up tho problem.

It has deadlocked government
and royal family,

His which hod the
approval of the queen mother and
King George VI, brought into the
open the difference between the
houseof Windsor and cabinet
over the forthcoming nuptials,

The cabinet has thestand
that the marriage should be
strictly private and not be attend'
ed by any member pf the royal

mmmsmmmm
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STEEL
EFFECT
STUDES PROTEST

DISMISSAL OF ONE
OF INSTRUCTORS

IlKAl'MONT, May 13 VTt
SttidentH of the high school here
rnllr-- a mass meeting tonight
to protest the dismissalof a fa-

vorite Instructor as only 363 stu-
dents away from
classes today on a strike which
tnrtrd yesterday.
Student lender said petitions,

would lie circulatedat the meet-
ing cnlllng for changesIn the
school Imnrd, which appoints
teachers.

A group of students rebelled
when the hoard refused to ror
considerdismissal of Bert Shep-
herd, French teacher.School of-
ficials nppenrrd to havewon the
dispute the city council re-
appointed the 1030-103- 1 school
board.

There arc approximately1,000
students In the school.

RailroadsAre
Attacked In
HouseDebate

Solemn Argue Bill Permit.
ting Ry. Piirclmsc Of

.Otbcr Facilities
AUSTIN, .May 13 UP) Charge,

the railroads trying to control
Texas rang in tho houso today.

Rep. W. E. Pope of Corpus Chris--ti
attacked tho rail lines during de-

bate on a scnato bill which would
permit them to own truck lines,
pipe lines, alrplnncs and other
forms of transportation. The house
virtually killed the proposal by re--
ruslng to instruct its on
municipal and private corporations
to make a report on

Rep. A. E. Amos of Fort Worth
said a bill "not half as vicious" was
thrown out of tho window" of

Alabama
Sponsors tho proposal did not

go into Its merits but said they
were entitled to a committee report
"one way or the other." Their mo-
tion to instruct the committee was
postponed indefinitely 70 to 52.

A flood of motions and resolu-
tions delayed of activi-
ty on the big departmental appro-
priation bill. .

Repeal Issue
Meanwhile, Gov. JamesV. Allrec

stated flatly ho would submit only
the subject repealing the race
track wagering- law, at a special
session of tho legislature It. one
was called, until after that matter
was disposed of.

He has said there would be an
extraordinary session immediately
following the current one unless
the senate voted directly on the
issue of repeal, which the house has

overwhelmingly.
Tho governor also announced he

would veto provision for a hospital
for the insane in East Texas con
tained in a bill likewise making ap-
propriation for such an institution
in West Texas.

"Tho board of control recom-
mended the West Texas hospital
and I make the recommendationto
tho legislature,"he said. "No taxes
for the purpose havo been provid-
ed, and, moreover, the provision
for on Texas hospital would
not have passed the legislature un-
less it had been well known that I
would veto it"

town street He is to his n-- McElree, Fort Worth, spo-born-e.

clal agent of the T.&P. 'W. R.
HIs leg was broken two years Daniels, Abilene, T.&E. agent,were

ago in an automobllu accident. hero on business Thursday,

Duke Wants To PlanOwn Wedding
Edward And Government In Deadlock

Over ArrangementsFor Ceremony
Franco,

that government

It

of
situation

Mary
and clear

Insistence,
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taken
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were

committee

it.
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resumption
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(P)---i family except as a nrlvate ncrson.
The government n ty even de

mand a religious service If tin
dul.o pel sit ts in his demand for a
public wedding.

This, ode source said, would
necessitate finding an Anglican
minister to officiate de.-pl-te the
Church of England's opposition to
Edward's marriage to the former
M. Simpson.

LONDON, May 13 UH-- The feel-
ings of Edward of Windsor about
his weddingand bis wife-to-l- ie and
apparent efforts of government
and royal family to reconcile their
differences on the subject falio J
today to reach a coronation-sate- d

public, .
No London newspapercarried a

story about the situation. Many
persons,malting the id

prcis silence In the early stagesof
last December's abdication crises,
wonderedwhat course (he paper
would follow up ta and through
the wedding, probably In June,o;
the former king and WaHl Wa.
field.
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S,ociety WOMAN'S PAGE asL
Reading

AND

Writing
By John Solby

"SEXTINIJf. OF THE COASTS:
THE LOG OF A LIGHTHOUSE
rNGINEMt," by George R. Put-lia- ui

(Norton; $3.30).

Not very lorg ago wo had a
book about tHa Coast Guard. Now
w havo one about the otter gioat
fUtor In protecting life and prop-
erty along the coasts of the land
meaning the llfihthouscs.

But before George R. Putnam
gets down to the business of d- -
ECtiblng lighthouses and their

he has a tfood deal thai
1 Interesting to tell about himself
For Mr. Pulnam. was born to have
to do with tho water

He was born, to be exact, on the
Mississippi bluffs near Denport
In., where his fathci was i
lib first serious encounter with
vatcr came one day when he was
nculy drowned; his first protract-
ed battle with water was when,
with two others, ho rodo a Dia-

mond Jo steamboat to St Paul,
and then paddled the 400 miles
baric to Davenport In homemade
canoes the river was f ill of pack
ets, timber rafts, raft boats and
the like In those days, and nature
kindly provided a Grade A storm
on Luke Pepin for the boyish ex-

plorers.
Mr. Putnam read law, wjorked

for a railroad on juncy, worked
two yerrs In raihoad offices in
Chicago, and then with his saving--)

tntcred Kose Polytechnic, When
lie was graduatedhe was booked
in tho government's coast and
Geodetic Survey and his career
was decided.

Thcso suiveys occupied Mr. Put-
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Mrs. Ray Is
At

Idle Ait Affair
Mrs. Key McMahen was highest

scoter at the Idle Art Bridge club
parly evening when
MUs Eleanor Gates entertained at
Iter home. Scccnd highest scora
was midc by Miss Iynnah Hose
Black, Mrs. Eddie Burke was
highest scoring guest and Miss
Evui;n Men ill won nt lilngo

An themo of green
white was used throughout In

tho paity arrangements Pink
rosebuds were plate favors

Quest players were Misses Black
aim Lucille Rlx, Mrs Buike, Mrs.

Zack nnd Mis Hrniy Covert
Men-ibu- s attending weio Mrs

McMahen, Mn ThomasNcel, Mrs
S.arcy Mrs Flotchci
Snccd and MisCE Veda Robinson,
Men 111 iiiul Gates.

Miss Lajra Bell Undfiwood A"- -

slstcd In serving.

nam for many ycais, and took him
into every cove the
coast and Into the Arctic When
he cntr-i- l the lighthouse service
he was a practiced cnglncoi, nnd
when ho was mado Ur.tcd States
IJglithcuse Commissioner he could
do everything there was to be
done, fiom designing to
lighthouses. Furthermore, n. long
experience of men fitted him to
recognize and appreciate the hu
man of a service which has
its very great moments as well as
its long stretches ofdullness.

Not vcry page heroic
tales mich as that of the Astabula
lighthouse keepers, who, frozen In-

to a solid block of Ice, were forced
to cut tliclr way through 10 feet of
It to reach the But the In
tcrcst runs high, and the material
in Sentinel of the Coa&ts" has
permanentvalue.

In, examinescrosssectioncut from
StandardTire,thenexaminethe

deep-cu-t, non-ski- d tread and see how much
extra Value you get. You will quickly
understandwhy and more car owners
tre equipping their carswith thesetires. You
will agree thatnever beforehaveyou seenso
much quality,somuch built-i- n mileageandso
much safety at so little cost.You will find the
FirestoneStandardTire is made safer from
blowouts patented thataredangerous may

Firestone Campaign
extra layers Gum-Dippe-d equipping Firestone

the againstpunctures and Quality Low

&CCC4,

Tir$tone'standard
TODAY AND SAVE!
HI SAVE yourself and your family from
dangerousaccidentsbecauseFirestonepatented
constructionfeaturesgiveyou greatestblowout
protection and safety from

YOU Dccauie Firestone Standard
give you initial cost

and costpermile.

YOU by. buying now as tire
prices are The

crude rubberhas up 11035 and
cotton more than during the past two
years.BUY AND SAVE.
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Mrs. R. Richardson
Has PartyFor
Bridge Club Members

Mrs. Richardson was hpstess
for bridge Wednesday aftcrnobn

membersand six guests of
mo juoai ciud gathered her
for games.

Guests were Mrs. Strahan.
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. Carter, Mrs.
M. D. of Freer, .and Mrs.
O E. Wolfe.

Mrs. Stoner scored high for
guests and Mrs Ogden club
high.

A salad plate was to
guests and the members who In-

cluded Mrs. L Croft, Mrs. M
M. Edwards, Mrs Homer McNew.
Mrs. A. E. Service, Mrs. Fred
Stephen.,and Mrs. Joe Ogden.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMEN'S Forum

meeting 8 o clock at the hom
of Mrs Thomas J.
Roberta Gay to
stud on "What Mcins to
Texas,"

AMERICAN BUSINESS Club
auxiliary 7:30 o'clock
for business at the of Mrs.
J Jrlner.

PHILATHEA

Members of the Phllathea
of the First Methodist church and
their families will meet at the
church at 7 o'clock Friday evening
ana will to the
city for a Each family
is asked to bring a basket

the tread andcord body Into one inseparable
unit.Thewider, nattertreadwith more rubber
on the road will give you longer mileageand

protection againstskidding. Firestone
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WeddingsNow More Luxurious;
Real Lace ReturningFor Qowns
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BUIDAI. NEGUOEE
Completely feminine Is the bridal negligee ot
white chiffon designed by Ilelene King. The
long, unbroken, draped lines Inspired by the
early Greeks are markedonly by the useof sil-

ver cords at the neck andwaistline. The three-quart- er

length lace Jacketis peach-colore- d.

By JOAN DURHAM
AP FeatureServiceWriter

This year's bride will trail down
the aisle in more finery than for
many seasons.

Daddy America, Is more able, fi
nancially, to send his daughter
forth in grand style.

New York's "wedding embassy,'
which decks out many a socialite
for her wedding day, estimates
that Its business has IncreasedSO

per cent Jewelers,florists, lingerie
and trousseau shops all of them
make similar reports.

Real lace is finding an open mar
ket for the first thrie In nearly a
dozen seasons. It is being used
widely in bridal veils and In wed'
ding gowns.

Bridal parties, too, are larger
and are dressed more elaborately
Where once two bridesmaidsand
perhapsa maid of honor were in-

cluded in the bridal party, groups
of six and even eight bridesmaids
are now in order.

Bridal Gown
This year's bride la selectingan

wedding gown In con
trast to the oil-whi- and cream
piiuuui v. a yvai .v. t t.uu.-.-a , a
variety of styles and a variety of
materials.

One of the newestbridal gowns
designed by Leonora Ormby It
has short sleeved bridesmaids'
dressesto match Is of te

starched chiffon with graduated
satin stripe. The skirt Is cut In
gores in which the stripes meet In
zigzag bias effect. The neck Is
heart-shape- d and low and the
sleeves are long and slightly puff-
ed. With It is worn a cap of the
same material and a long silk net
velL

Schlaparelll uses the traditional
white satin In a. long-sleeve- high- -

necked dresscut on princess lines.
She also places a group of tiny
birds In the coiffure of the bride
who wears it

Pastel colors in garden flower
hadesare popular selections for

bridesmaids, who carry colorful
bouquets of garden

flowers. (Budgetbride please note.)
Turquoise A Favorite

Turquoise blue is a special fa-

vorite. One recent bride had all six

How Modern Women
LosePoundsof Fat

Swiftly Safely
Gain In Physical Vigor Feel

YoungerWith ClearerSkin and
Vivacious Eyes That Sparkle
With Moro Glorious Health

Here Is the recipe that reduces
fat and brings Into blossom the na
tural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Hundreds of satisfied users coll
It tile Kruschen Way.

Every morning take one half tea-
spoonful of Kruscncn Halt In a
glass of hot water before breakfast
and cut down on pastry and fatty
meats, butter, cream and rich
pastries In 3 weeks get on the
scales andnote how many pounds
of fat havevanished.

Notice also that you have gained
energy your skin Is clearer eyes
sparkle with glorious health you
feel younger in body keener In
mind.
.Get a 1. bottle of KRUSCHEN
BALTS at any drucitore In the
world Uu(s for weeks and costs
but few cents.

Note Many people find that the
only diet change necessarywhile
taking Kruschen regularly U TO
EAT LESS--dv '

WEDDING GOWN
A summerbride wears the traditional white silk
satin weddinggown and a double-tiere- d silk net
veil. The dresshas short, puffed sleeves,a hal-
ter treatment at the neck and an extremely full

which falls from a tight-fittin- g bodice. A
fan of makes her bouquet.

of her bridesmaidsdressed in that
color. Each bridesmaid carried an
armful of yellow tulips.

Bridesmaids In another group
wore white bouffant dresses with
wide red sashes.

The 1937 June bride still chooses
the traditional white satin or chalk
white French slippers.for herself.
(Several of the .newestcrepe sllp
pers are cut on Valkvrlo lines.)
But her bridesmaidsare selecting
the newest of the colorful spring
and summershoes, many of which
bavc open toes and open heels.

Flower fans made of ey

and mountedon bamboo
sticks are the latest news In bridal
bouquets.

Bridal lingerie, too, reflects the
trend' toward rejuvenated luxury.
Satin In white, maize or light
postel tints has applique touches
of hand-ru-n Alencon or Valenci-
ennes lace. And the sheerest of
chiffons, cut on Grecian or prln
cess lines, are pleated elaborately
and ruffled in some of tho most
feminine bridal ensembles of a
decade.

a

Coronation Test Is
FeatureOf Four
Aces Club Party

A test on facts concerning the
coronation was featured at thi
party ivcn for members of h;
Four Aces Bridgo lub Wcdnejdav
cvenlrtr when Mrs. Chalky F1031
was hostess at her home. Mr.
M-- Hurr.ncton was highest scor
er and was presentedn prize. Miss
Enid Avriett made highest bridge
scoie nnd Miss Clara Sccrest won
slam prize.

skirt

Iho spring motif was used In
the game rooms as decorativefea
ture and was furthcied by the
hand-paint- tallies andecorepads.

A dessert course was served at
the conclusion of tho games to
Misses Secrest. Mary Farn Coul
ter, Irene Knaus, Agnea Currio,
Avriett and Eleanor Eyailoy, who
was a guest, und Mrs Ward Hall,
Mrr. Loy Acuff and Mrs.

Mrs. Hall will be the next hos
tess.

McCameyMan Wed
To Mabank Woman
In CeremonyHere

I. D, McCollum of McCamey anil
Mlsi. Alto Mae Nnbours of Mdy- -
hanks wero mrrrlid here this
morning at tho homo of th
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mat
ters with tho Rev. C. A. Bickley
reading the ring ceremeny.

Present tor the wcdalng wore
Mrs. Carl Bryant, Mix Franklin
Barley, Mrs Jos Corcoran and
Mrs. Ralph Barnott In addition to
Mr and Mrs. Musters.

The couple will make their homo
In McCamey where tho bridegroom
Is employed with the Cardinal Oil
company.

Mrs. A. E. Pistoleh
JiiBlamere Br'ulga Guest

Mrs. A. E. Pistols was guest
player at the meetingot the Justa--
mere Bridge club In ths horns of
Mrs. E. o. Ellington.

Members attending were Mrs. O.
R TIlAmtlit.M Hra TAl.n 1B.l..

4thReview
Slated For

Tonight
Evelyn Onpenheimer To

Discuss Carnegie's
'Success'Manual

Fourth the book reviews spon-

soted thisseason by the 1930 Hy-

perion club is scheduled for 8 o'

clock this evening. In the ballioom
the Settles hotcL Again the

critic will be Miss Evelyn Oppcn
hcimer of Dallas, who has attract
ed large rrowds In previous
appearanceshere.

Miss Oppcnhclmer this evening
will review the bet-ell!n- g "su!-ces-s'

manual, "How To Win
Friends and Influence People,"
written by Dale Carnegie, for
cars a lecturer andinstructor in

salesmanshipand personality
courses. Carnegie's book, climax
to a remarkable co'eer In training
of businessmen, has had eight
printings since the first Issue last
vear. Many business firm have
rr.julred all their employes to read
It

of

of

The book dealj with such topics
as "Fundamental Techniques In
Handling People," "Six Ways To
Make People Like You,' "Twelve
Ways To Win PeopleTo Your Way
of Thinking." "Ways To Change
People Wllnout Giving Offense or
Arousing Resentment,'and "Rules
for Making Your Horre Ufe Hap
pier."

Miss Oppenhelmer has won rec
ognition for her discussions ot
the work. She has reviewed It nu
merous times In several cities.

Friends Extend Mrs:
J. W. Ward Courtesy
At GreenwoodHome

Mrs. J W. Ward was extendeda
courtesy Wednesday afternoon
when a number of her friends
gatheredat the home of Mrs. Grace
Lee Greenwood to shower her with
gifts. Mrs. B. A. Young was

with Mrs. Greenwood,
Mrs. Burt Trice conducted sever-c-l
gamesafter which the gifts were

presentedIn a novel manner. Dur
ing the refreshment hour little
Betty Jeane Trice gave several
readings.

Refreshments were passed to
Mrs. George Grimes, Mrs. C. R.
Burleson,Mrs. JesseHushf Mrs. A.
J. Clement, Mrs. J. R. Tonn, Mrs.
A. A. Fullcn, Mrs. Beatrice Ivey,
Mrs. Winnie Campbell, Mrs. BUI
Sandridge,Mrs. Trice, Mrs. John
Porter, Mrs. William Phillips, Mm.
J. R. Lloyd, Mrs. Rip Reynolds,
Mrs. Curtis Benson,Mrs. R. W.
Boasham, Mrs. Homer Hart. Mrs.
George Phillips, Mrs. O. R. Harris,
Mrs. Ida McConnell, Mrs. Lee
Lowe, Mrs. 0, A. Owens, Mrs. E. M.
Bossham,and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Elmo
Watts, Mrs. Allen Tonn, Mrs. Leon

Mrs. Lee Hanson.Mts. IL W. Lsen! lard Telford. Mrs. Lea Floyd. Mrs.
-- J .... . 1 " L 1 II- - . ' Z -- i .. -

er, Mrs. v. van uieson,Mrs. J, B.Neei uarnaby, Mrs, unarns uavnsr
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MusicClub
Officials
Installed

New President 'ntpn i.ntl

Young Artists Prosycrin
At Settles Hotel

Officers of the Music Study club
were officially Installed at the final
study meeting of the year Wednes
day afternoon at the Settles hotel
when Mrs G. C. Schurman. first, Ihronphout tMe parly
presidentof the club, conduct-- room". At tho conclusion ot tho
cd the brief cctcmonlcs. Young
artists of this city furnished the
program of the day.

In a short farewell addressMrs.
Schurman volceil her appreciation
of the cooperation Riven her by the
officers and stressedthe fact that Mis
It had been the aid ot the offleets Mis.

foundation EJdy and
club work from during the suc-
ceedingyears. Afterwards she pre-

sented herbadge to Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrick. Others Installed were
Mrs. Harry Hurt, first presi
dent; Mrs. Joye second vice
president; Mrs. Elsie WUUs, treas-
urer; Mrs. Edmund Bcrger, cor
responding secretory; Mrs. Dallas
Chllders, reported and historian;
Mrs. Wlllard Read,

and Miss Roberta Gay who
was selected to serve as auditor
after the resignation of Mrs. H.
W. Broughton who is to move
Sweetwaterto make her home.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell reported
for the committee In charge ot ar-
rangements for the president's
luncheon and announcedthe date
for May at 12 '30 o'clock in the
No. 1 club room of the Settles
hotel. Luncheon tickets will sell

COc and membersdesiring to
purchase these are requested to
contact Mrs. Virgil Smith whose
telephone Is 951. Reserva
tions must be made by Ifcy 24.

Miss Willis read the annualtreas
urer's report and Mrs. Joye Fisher
reported as auditor.

The by young
of Big Spring was con

ducted by Mrs. Klrkpatrick.

Charjrs

Fisher,

number

program furnished
musicians

Clarjnda Mary Sanderswas heard
In a vocal number accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Berlle Fallon
offered a violin solo with Miss Vir
ginia Lois Ogden at the piano, and
piano selections were given by
Misses Eddye Ray Lees, Lillian
Hurt, Betty Joe Harmon, De Alva
McAlister and Rozelle Stephens.

Ten New Members
ReceivedAt W.O.W.
Circle Meetings

Eight women were elected Into
membershipof the Woodman Cir-
cle Wednesday evening at a called
meeting the W.O.W. hall. They
were Mabel Wilson, Katherlnc
Franklin, Nila Richburg,Mary Lee
Rlchburg, RubyNcill, Mary Wood,
Stella Mae Randall and Goldie
Young.

Members present Mrs. Ag-
nes Martin, Mrs. Lora Dcarlng,
Mrs. Maude Low, Mrs. Viola
Bowles Mrs. G ranee Lee Green
wood, Mrs. Christine Byrd, Mrs.
Anna Peteflsh, Mrs. Bessie Utter- -
back, and Mrs. Myrtle Orr.

At the meeting Tuesday evening
Anna Ruth Henry and Mrs

i ranees nein were received as
new members. Special guest of the
circle was the district manager.
Mrs. Utterback, Mrs. C. A. Mur--
dock was also present as a guest

City May Buy Old Lighthouse
PAINESVILLE, O. (UP) Offl

clala of nearbyFalrport Harbor, on
Lake Erie, are planning to the

lighthouse which
stands atop a hill In the village,
They want toll stone monu-
ment of ancient sailings day as a
permanentmemorial.

VOttt OIDI TO

Five Are GuestsOf
BluebonnetClub At
CharlesKoberg Home

Five gucts joined members of
tlio Btupbonnct club for brldRO
games Wr4tierlny afternoon nt
the home of Mis. Charles Ktbetg;
They were Mrs. I, 8 Mcintosh,
Mrs. Thuma J Coffee, Mis W. J.
MaAdam.i, Mrs L. 13 Kiitly an!
Mrc P I? Ulini

ComllIcV Mta- - MAs.

parliamentar-
ian;

Mrs.

buy

MCinioMi wrro merest fCorsri
while Mrs. NJxon war lowcf'.
Mingo awards cnt to Mis J. I
Terry, Mrs. Jlmrnle Tucker. Mr.
R L. Carpenter and Mis Bob
Thomson.

Roses,honeysuckle, snupdtrgon
nnd larksprr were used as flornl
uecointlons

local
games re'res'imrnts wee Ferved
to Mrs 'Orry, Mu E D Men 111,

M-- s. Tucker Mrs S L. BnUer,
Mrs. Thoii'son Mts H G F10 hue.
Mis Cniptnte-- Mn. Ira Wc'ldns,
Mrs W 1 V ilHon, Mrs Watson,

12. C Ufi. It. Mrs M 1'itoih,
Coffee, Mn McAtiumt Mis.

to build a firm for the Mm

vice

to

26,

for

in

were

the

NUon.

Mrs. Floyd Andrrson Is
UonoreoFar Gift Shrcfr

Mrs. Floyd Andcrron was hon
oico fcr a shower at Hip home ot
Mrs. Waltet nil low Wctlipsdoy
af'einoon.

Present for tho occas'on wera
Mrs. James Barton, Mrs. W P
Barlow, Mis Sadie Moc Smith
Mts. Charl'c P.enton, Mis. W S
ilull. Mis. Brltton Hull, Mr.' Ervln
Hull. Mrs. Butt ChnndUi M'3 W.
E. LawBOn, Mrs W C. Myers,
Mrs. A. F. Gilllkind, Mis May
Fitzgerald. Mrs Winnie Chek,
Mis. C. C. Griffin ond M'i;?s
Loroo Stulcup, Lillian Smith. Na-
omi Fitzgerald nnd Blllic bykci.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Palsy Jane ia the namr-- given to

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs R.
C. Blount The child as born
Sunday at the F.lount home.

Baptists In
Annual Meet

Southern Convention
Under Way At New

Orleans

Is

NEW ORtCANS, May 18 I.F- )-
Soveral thousand pastors und lay-
man nembled here today for tho
opening session of the Southern
Baptist convention.

Ringing in their cars was an ap
peal by a lay leader, JudgQ John
W McColI of" Memphis, to formu-
late iomy definite progriim of in-

terest to mer in churcli work as in
lodge, club and chatrbei ot com-
merce activities.

Two das of preliminary events
wero concluded with the final ses-
sion of the Southern U.iptift Pas--
lots conferenceand the 4'jth an-

nual meeting of the Women s Mis
sionary Union.

The missionary union icdcdicat--
ed itself to a campaign for total
abstinence,with a pledge by mOie
thnn 2,000 attending messengersto
continue their fight against in-

toxicating liquor.
John It Sampcy of Louisville,

Ky., pretldent of the convention
and lietd of the Louisville Theol-
ogical Seminary, will prt-MJ- o nt
the opening scuiion of the conven-
tion proper.

The messengersfrom 18 states
uml 24,671 churcheswith an Aggre-
gate membershipot MS2.315 were
Ij be welcomed by T. H Hcdg-pct- h

of New Ot leans.

Squaresof baconplaced on small
pieces of buttered bread and
spread with catsup, pickle relish
and onion rings may be browned
and served hot or cold as canapes
with cocktails.

GOOD UQUOU

Folks seem
to like it E3i
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"A Herald ht Emy H0WM-- OwHHy hmm

'Fur-Beari-
ng Sheep,The Karakul, Is

A Newcomer To West TexasPastures
Rv KATIIT.TTWie irit.ATeT

STANTON, May 13-0-nco cattle
wcro umuspuicapossessors ot the
pastures In this area. Then little
by little, sheep began to encroach
upon the y. And now
come the Karakuls thoso hardy,
lAslan-origlnatc- d blcatcrs, known
UnlqUoly as "fur-bearin- sheep.

Pioneering In this phase of the
heep Industry, W. A. Kadcrll of

Stanton has purchased12 ewesand
n ram of the KaraUul breed and Is
pasturing thenj bn his farm west
pt town,

Tho ram, believed to be the only
me In this area, was purchased
from J. M. Musser of Abilene, May
k. Tiovr a year old, tho animal is
registered wtlh tho Karakul Fur
SheepRegistry as No. 405K.

Karaful sheep are especially
prized for their production of

iambsklns used as fur. This fur Is
as broadtail,

"Persian lamb" or Persian, and
oaracul and Is In demand for wom-
an's coats and as titmmlnRs.

From Lambs At nirtli
S Thcso furs are all obtained from
lambs at blith or during tho first
lew days of life. After that. Kaderll
explained,the "fur" straightens out
and becomesjust plain wool, which
is shearedfrom the adults, just as
In other breeds. One lambskin
brings about $12 after diesslng.
Most of tho skins ate shipped to
New York for dressing, though
Musser of Abilene has them re-

turned to Texas for sale.
Broadtail, most valuable of the

furs. Is usually ptoduced by lambs
born prcmateuiely, being a flat,
light weight fur with a" water- -

,Wave pattern. 'Persianlamb' comes
from lambs of tho Katakul breed
whicli arp from three to 10 days old
at tho time of slaughter. It Is a
tight-curle-d fur. "Caracul" is an
open type fui, fICo fiom tight
curls. Caracul skins are best when
removed not later than two weeks
after birth.

Kadcrll became interested In tho
Karakuls from reading a newspa-per article. He visited Alex A-
lbright at Dundee. Toxas, who own--

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

,210 funnels Street
Will buy and exchange your

old books and magazines
Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, Candies,

Shines

0

animals.

cemetery.

T2

....each one

some with self

others witii contrast-

ing belts and Suit-

able for streetwearaswell as

in the mornings around the
house.

ed tho foundation herd in this
country and bought a ram, Intend
lng to crossbreedwith the wool
sheep. The purchaso was made
last fall and In December, during
the owner's Illness, the animal died.

""lOO Pet. Lamb Crop
This Initial misfortune did not

slacken his Interest In Karakuls,
however, and In February of this
year, he bought a dozen ewes from
J. B. McKnlght of San Angclo. He
now has a lamb crop of almost 100
per cent Breedersordinarily count
upon two lamb crops a year from
tnesc

Karakul sheep are natives of
uokahara In West-Centr- Alia
and are considereda hardy breed,

d especially to West-
ern, Northwestern, and Southwest
ern states, where rainfall Is sca
sonal,although they do well In oth-
er sections. They have flat, broad,
tapering tails In which is stored
enough fat to enable tho animals
to llvo for long petlods on little
food.

Face, cars, and legs aro covered
with short fine black hail Wool
is coarse and long and may vary
In color from black through shades
of btown to light gray. Pi actual
ly all lambs arc black nt birth.

These sheep are subject to the
same diseases and the same treat-
ment as the wool-bearin- g breeds

Only thtcc times, in 1909. 1913.
and 1914 have Kataduls been im
ported from their native countrv
to tho United States. Further di
rect Importationsare forbidden foi
fear of Introducing Asiatic animal
diseasesinto America.

Why does Kaderll lalse Kara
kuls?

"X started in as a hobbv." he eon
fesses with a grin but adds cm--
npatlcally, "but if It Is profitable,
I'll go Into It in a very commeiclalway.

FUNERAL IS HELD
FOR DR. BENEDICT

AUSTIN, May 13 UP) Tho body
of Harry Yandell Benedict, presi-
dent of tho University of Texas the
past decade, today lay at rest In
uaKwood

Simplicity marked the final rites
yesterdayof the educa-
tor, affectionately known to thous
ands as "Dean Benny." Ha died
Monday, stricken down while walk-
ing near the campus.
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Thursday Evening
Danco Hour. NBC. ,
Kay, Km and Rene.
Sons of Swing, Standard.
Junior Hubbard.
M6dcrnlstlo Varieties. Stan
dard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.

Moscr.

MAI lU3t

20 Fingers of Rhythmic
Harmony.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Studio Program
Cmbstone Repottcr.
Smile Time.
Baseball News.
New scant.
Jlnsmio Wlllron, Organ
'Cloodiilghl."

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time Standard,
Devotional.
George Hall Orcli. NBC.
Homo Folks. NBC
Dr. KBST.
Hollywood Bievitles Stan-
dard.
All Request Program.
Transri ibed Program
Joey & Chuck. NBC
ThW Rl.ythmlc Age
duid.
What's the Name of That
Song?.
Newcnst.
Cowboy Slim.
Song Styles. NBC
Market Report.
Foi Mother and Dad
Weldon Stamos.
Drcr.mers.

1'ildny Afternoon
Vailety of Sacied Songs.
Songs All for You Organ.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Drlftcis.
Siring Ensemble. Standard.
Radio Blbl Class.
Joe Green Orch. Standard.
Newscast.
Oklahoma Outlaws Stan-
dard.
Harmony Standard.
Market Report.
Aftfrnoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches in Ivory.
Parific Paradise.Standard.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
To Bo Announced.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC.
To Bo Announced.
Concert Hall of the Air
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JUST 250 OF THEM, FRESH FROM THE
MANUFACTURER, AT A SPECIAL PRICE
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attractively
trimmed, ma-

terial,
buttons.

Colorful

Designs
Lovely

s?

98c
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Hollywood StarsTahp lln The Hula I

At Home To Retain Svelte Figures
HOLLYWOOp, May 13 (UP)

Many of Hollywood's film beautIc's

are becoming Hula dance experts

NBC & Standard.
0:30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
S 45 Center Point Sercnaders.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Studio Program.
0:45 Curbstone Roporter.
7:00 Bill Basham.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Eventide Echoes. Standard
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

The Greatest Sale Our History Start's Tomorrow!
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I 50 QQ
Blades

E? Blue, Qllletle
W type blades, packed In a con- -

venicnt box. Made
for United.

H Select two or new sum--
I mer HATS linen,H or pique. An unequalledBlrth- -

day value this price.
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material.

more at
price lasts.
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Sizes and are
offering these

at
history.

but In the privacy of thslr
bedroomsand gymnasiums.

Not only that, time-honor-

roads to sllmness via starvation
diets and ere
under heavy from a now school
of thought.

sloep and the right kind of
exercise Is the health prescription
ot ur. Maurice us sen, a young
man nas more
than 3,000 screen actresses and
actors during past 10 years.

of Bell's current pupils
are Judith Barrett and Lynn Gil-
bert, leading ladles Universal
Both have clauses their con
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Birthday Special!
Regular Quality! Smart, New

SummerDresses
Here's thrill that comes only
one in a while. Save th
difference during our Birthday
on thesecleverly designed, ex

tailored printed
tungs, printed linens and cool
mist cloth dresses. Every
guaranteed fast colors and
washable.

yards

Batik OQ

12x36.

scarfs price

vigorous

Diet,

conditioned

$

Sparkling New Styles J2.9X and
$3.9S Summer

l::: :1 Dresses
A truly grand assortmentof

much higher priced models in
clever cool prints and attractive
marquisette. You'll find sizes

to 20 at this low price.

Peppcrcll ny
Prints, yard. .10 4L
Regular 80x80 prints,

under today's prices, New
color;, designs, pat-
terns. All colors.

Ladies' Polo QQ- -
0a7t Shirts OVC

Rope neck, waffle stitch, cot-
ton polo shirts

maize and small,
medium and large sizes.

1?SI While they last this price you can Sibbbbb
B vSM ouv l)rlnted or PIaln rayon pan'lcs JBfK

F"ili&?SA tllut dually sell for much KFaVtr
tnls price Duy your ASefifSlik entire summer needs now. HH5V

White

This Is full 36" wide
ten or a

time while this

Scarfs
0x24 We

handsomebattle
the lowest in

our

only

the

calisthenics
fire

wno

the
Two Le

for
In

25
new new

in natural,
blue or in

at

at
9

7C Hankies 32C
Large, tthlte, hankies
every man likes to have. Buy
several dozen. She
welcome them.

Ladies Qfti
Slacks 0.7'
Plain fancy trims In
brown navy twill. These
(lacks always sell for tl or
more BUT we'a slashed the
price event.

oS U-- " I sst 1 1

'

tract forbidding them either to
lose or gain an ounce over or under
their normal weight. Judith weighs
107, and Lynn 117.

For his exercises, Dr. Le Bell lias
borrowed freely tho
and Ballnese women with the hula
danceas a basis.

"The smooth undulating
of the hula round out the

body and make the tissues slim
ana puaDie," ne said. "Fat seems
to melt off with little effort. Other
exercises and dances, With their
abrupt violent movements, built
up body tissues,resulting In tough,
bulky and musculartissues.I think
It Is better to prescribe mild and
graceful exorcises, done with the
body and muscles relaxed and pas-
sive."

Lots of sleep, regular hours of
work and plenty of rest are Impor-
tant, he said. As Tfor diet, ha urged
vegetables with rebuilding proper

On Sale
NOW

'"e
from all

sand,
."." l?r 1 Dur.

Plenty you

Men's

The kind selling for
pair In

with double
heel.

Sizes 12

ties, red a certain of
sweetsand a curb on Juice
diets.

"In these high-tensio- n days of
long, grUellng shooting schedules.
rum players neither can look nor
act their best on empty stomachs."
he said.

To help his patients keephealthy
the doctor In the diet Irish
moss from coastof Ireland

rhubarb, grown at the foot
of the Himalaya mountains, and

papaya.
Dally acttln gup calisthenicsare

part dt the and his pupils
havo their periods ot rest, sleep
and all out.

Miss who played
leads In "Sky

Car," permitted only Friday
and Saturday nights out. and then
only until 1 a. Sho was playing
truant one week-en- d popular
night spot when Lc Bell happened

the

Cupir.

S'"rdy

and
pay.

intva.

DALLAS. Mav 13 (JP Th thlr
aerial Goodwill tour snouinreif
the Dallas chapter. Aerv
naulicil started
this morning, with Abilene aj
first bIpf

Tlte 32 rlrinx and 31
who t6 make the frl,
were 10 stop today nt

San Angclo nnd
Itlo; Kagle Pssm
Lnrcdo. Saturdiiv nt Cari.ua Ch
tl, and Galveston an
Houston.

Chails A. "BupU" Rnwe wa
flight Mrs. Charles V.
Kelp, was lna.1
er.

and her home to bed, some-
what the of
girl and escort
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ANKLE SOCKS

25'

0

sent

jBh1.

arue

A selected assortment of patterns,
featuring the fused stand-u- p collar.
Oenulne 80x80 cloths, vat dyed, re-

gular $149 alue Full
standard Sites 14 to 17.

Ankle Socks

MEN'S
Fancy

All sizes and all colors In regular 25a
anklets Sale priced now at if10c patr saving IDC

Play Overalls
Here is an item: Child's Bib Play
made with cuff OQ
Sizes to 6. For only L

Exciting Sl,oeFashioii

SOLEDalT

$100

Birthday Special!
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NEW SILKS and ACETATES
Brand new shades in silks and acetatesthat give you an oppor- - jmtunity to make new dress at a saving of 50 or more. Plan slZcool summer dresses NOW. VBsflV
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New
THE SPORTS

Names
CIRCUIT

In MEDWICK BELTS BALL BUT OTHERS GET HEADLINES
Major League
Box Scores

BY TOM BrASLKT

AVTO BASEBALL followers will
be InterestedIn learning something
about the new names In major
league box scores:

Gil Brack, Brooklyn outfielder
If Burleigh Grimes hadn't been
named Brooklyn manager, Brack
would still be In the minors with
Louisville. When Grimes got the
Brooklyn Job he Insistedon getting
Brack, who played under him at
Louisville. Brack's hitting, fielding
and speed have made rum the new
Idol of the upper tier fans In Eb-bc-ts

field bleachers. He Btarted his
career playing softball In Chicago.

Cliff Melton, Giants' pitcher
Catcher Gus Manttiso says Melton
Is as fast as Van Mungo. Maybe
he Isn't but he still has plenty of
Bwlft, as the boys call a fast ball.
Flopped In a tryout with Yanks
two years ago but went back to
minors and got the poise he need-
ed. Has biggest cars In baseball.
Tall and skinny and looks like a
folding ruler come apart when he
delivers a pitch.

Henry Stclnbacher, White Sox
outfielder Although he says he's
only 24, he's played seven years of
Class AA baseball with Sacra-
mento and St Paul. That would
make him breaking In at the ten-

der age of 17.
Al Williams, Athletics' pitcher

Long, skinny Texan with an arm of
Etccl. Developed control throwing
rocks at Jackrabbltsnear his home
at Waxahachle. Recommended to
Connie Mack by Paul Richards,
Athletic catcher. Then A's sent
Richards to Atlanta in exchange
for Williams.

Bobby Doerr, Red Sox second
baseman Just'turned 19. Jumped
from an American league team to
the Hollywood Pacific Coast league
c'ub to make good. After two years
on coast came up to make fine
start with Red Sox Joe Cronln
says he's one of the finest men
ha's ever seen making the double
ti'av pivot Has dark skin of a
Latin but comes of German Btock.
Bcaned by Ed Llnke In first week
of seasonbut showed courage by
coming back a couple of days later
without showing any signs of plate
shyness.

Jimmy Outlaw, Cincinnati third
baseman Twenty-two-year-o- ld

from Alabama Poly who
Is a miniature edition of Pepper
Martin. Roughand ready type. His
hustle and enthusiasm sent Lew
K'ggs to bench.

Lee Handley, Pittsburgh second
baseman Property of Reds last
year, Handley was declareda free
cgent during the winter and was
given a reported $15,000 for sign
ing with the Pirates. Former Brad
ley (Peoria, HL) collegian. His
hard-hittin- g made bench warmer
out of
Young--,

the classy fielder,

Wayne La Master, Phillies' pitch-
er Started his baseball,careerwith
New Orleans11 years ago but never
got a major league tryout until this
seasonand he Immediately made
E.od. Although he weighs only 160

the little southpawdemon
strated in his early starts that he
learned plenty about pitching In
tne minors. Won two out of three
kuirts, one of them a five-hitte- r,

DR. B. G. Cowper had a new
s.sw hat ruined Tuesdaynight at
Herman Fuhrer's Temple of Tor
ture when one of the bone-bende-rs

.?rtit sailing through the ropes,

A SFORTfi columnist of the
Port Worth m calcu-'lile- a

the Cisco Lobocs will be one
i" the three leading contendersin

3 Oil Belt football race this fall.
Perhaps the writer Is basing hia
predictions on facts 1. Cisco's

tatetvUeo to "get" eom5
v 'ootball talent, 2. Cisco's hiring of

Walter Roach, star TCU wing-ma- n,

to coach the Lobocs.
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CARD STAR DARK HORSE IS LOOSE IN STATE AMATEUR TOURNEY
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IS LEADING

IN BATTING
By SID FEDER

AssociatedTress Sports Writer
The timo has come for

someone to carry the torch
for Ducky-Wuck-y Medwick.
Although he's generally re
garded as one of big league
baseball's five most danger
ous hitters, the headlines
somehow have missed him.

They've gone Instead to Dizzy
Dean's noisier exploits or to the
colorful antics of such other Gas
House gangstersas Pepper Martin.
Yet, Medwick has been producing
the runs, game after game,so vital
to the Cards and their wretched
pitching staff.

Last season,he led the league In
runs batted In, base hits and total
bases, was third In the batting
race, and put his name in the rec-
ord books by collecting 64 two bag
gers and ten hits In ten straight
times at bat In his flvc-and-- a-

fraction years under the big tent,
hes hit for a .333 average.

So far tnls year, he's leading the
National Leaguo in batting with
.442, in runs batted in, in base hits
and in (doubles, and Is tied for tho
top In runs scored. In the Cards'
18 games to date, he has failed to
hit in only three,and hasdriven in
24 runs.

Drives In S Runs
He found Baker Bowl, the Phil

lies' plnt-Bizc- d ball orchard, and
the slants of Claude Passeauand
Pete Slvcss much to his liking ,

and teed off for fair, col
lecting two homers and a pair of
two base smashes, and driving five
runs across to set tne pace for a
15--3 walloping the Cards pinned on
the slipping Phils.

Tne victory, although marking a
successful 1937 starting debut for
Bill McGee, failed to close the gap
between the second pla.-.-n Gas
House Gang and the league lead-
ing Pittsburgh Pirates. The Bucs
maintained their 3 2 game edge
by twice coming from behind to
whip the Giants 6--5 with the hero
role faUIng to Bill Swift's three
Inning hltless, runless relief twirl
ing.

Brooklyn's Dodgers - entrenched
themselves more firmly In the first
division with a 5--2 win over the
cellar-dwelli- Cincinnati Reds, be-
hind XTav PlltlhAla flu&-l.- fllnn.
Ing.

hnll
but by that time the Chicago Cubs
had given him too great an advan-
tage for the Boston Bees to over-
come, despite pair of round trip
pers by Gene Moore and Tony Cuc--
cinelio. As result, Charley pulled
out 6--2 win for Chicago.

All hut one game in the Ameri
can league was rained out,
the Chicago White Sox moving up
to sixth place by trampling the
luckless Washington Senators,

batting average of .320, tho
field today to attempt what few
teams ever have dono befoic win
the SouthwestConference baseball
championship from white-haire-d

foxy "Uncle Billy" Disch's
of Texas Longhorns.

If the time-honor- rivals split
the two-ga- scries, they will dl-vl-

the championshiphonors be
tween them, provided the Long- -

horns carry on to win
game from Texa Christian.

A playoff, if the
teams do tic, I& prqbablc.

Corpus Chrlstl, with population
of 00,000, Is consideringasking

g,2S, pointing proudly to team Texas Lcapue franchise.
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Marquette Sprinter Objects When

Called A "Great Dame" Fancier
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 13 UPt Ned Scngplet, Marqucllo sprinter,
who raises andsells great danca to pay for his education, figured
he hada squawkcoming when the college papermade slight error
and referred to him as a "great dame" fancier...Don Hub-be- ll

goes after No. 21 against the Pirates today.

Dizzy Dean and Jack Mlley are all square again...Each
has monkeynamedafter Mm. ."Jack MlIoy" belongs to Mike
Jacobs,while Dean" was born under the big top in
Brooklyn a few days ngo. .If he beatsBob OUn at St, Louis
June 3, John Henry Lewis wlU debut as a heavy here June17
against Bob Pastor. .Why Is It the Giants can't get runs for
Hal Schumacher?. Hugh Bradley writes In the New York Tost
that the way Tony Canzonerl's legs went back on him last week

be the tip off on what will happenwhen Braddock starts
again.

Laurence Leonard, sports ed of the Greensboro (N.C.) Dally
News, not only picked War Admiral, Pompoon and ReapingReward
in order but, better still, played 'em that way. So did William T.
(Hosses) Ryan, veteran turf expert of the Worcester (Mass.) Tele-
gram.. .They ran race for him the T. Ryan Hnndlcap
at RockinghamPark last year and BUI called 'em one, two, three in
his own race .The boys are getting good Billionaire, our pick,
was only 45 lengths behind at the finish. "From clowndom to star-
dom" is Frcnchy record since tho Dodgers shippedhim
to St Louis.'

Aggies,Texas
Start Title
SeriesToday

Uncle Billy's Longlioras
Champions 18 Times

In Last 22 Years

(By the Associated Press)
The embattled Texas Aggies,

their eyes cccked hopefully toward
coronation of their own, ergaged

Uncle Billy Disch's powerful Tex-
as Longhorns today In the first of
two Southwest conferencebaseball
games on which the championship
race hinges.

The Farmers relied on good
pitching and batting attack
has given them team averageof
.320 to maintain naif-gom- e lead
over he Steers. Ar other game
will be played tomorrow. If the
teamssplit the scries they will
jointly hold the champlonsnlp
provided Texas defeats Texas
Christian in the season'sfinal next
week.

If the overpower the
Longhorns to win the flag, they

Pen Charlev Root, asusul nd hi wilt bavo Uetlironea a ucnool that
hnm run In tho inning has held the championship JO
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Aggies

times In the last 22 years.
Baylor and Rice havo complete1

their seasons.
In its last game of the year

Southern Methodist bowed to Bai-
lor yesterday, 7 to 3, after tlein?
the game up. In the tenth lnnlnr
the Bears put the pressure on for
four runs.

BSEEE
STARSyif

By the Associated Press
Ducky Medwick, Cardinals Hit

two homers and two doubles, drlv
Ing In five runs, In 15--3 win over
I'hlllles.

BUI Swift, Pirates Summoned as
relief pitcher, be fanned two bat-
ters to end rally and hurledthree
hltless Innings to beat Giants, 0-- 5.

Charley Boot, Cubs Muffled
Bees with five lilts for 6--2 victory.

Zeke Bonura, White Sox Hit
homer and two singles, drlilng in
three runs in 13-- 5 win oer

Max Butcher, Dodgers Stopped
Beds with five hits for 5--1 win.

jqR LEAGUE LEADz

(By the Associated Preits)
AMl:liICAN LEAGUE

Bulling Bell, Browns .450;
Walker. Tiger .443.

Run Walker and Gehrlngcr,
Tigers 17.

Run batted In Walker, Tiger
and Uonura, White Sox 24.

Hltb Wulker, Tigers 31; Bell,
BiOHlts und Lary, Indians 17.

Doubles BUI, Browns !; Cronln,
Red Sox 8,

Triple White, Tler; Stone,
Senators, and Rosenthal, White
Sox 3.

Home runs Selkirk, Yankees;
Walker, Tigers, and Johnson,Ath-
letics b.

Stolen liases Chapman,Sena-
tors; l'ytlak, Indians, and Appling,
White Sox 6.

Pitching Mnrrum,, Red Sox 4--

I'earson, Yankees 30.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hatting Medwick, Cardinal
.412; Brack, Dodgets, and Tod. I,
Pirates .403.

Huns Brack, Dodgers and Med-
wick, Cardinal IB.

Uuns batted In Medwick, Card-
inals 21; Demaree, Cubs 20.

Hits Medwick, Cardinals 12;
lUssett, Dodgers IB.

Triples Vnughon pirates 5:
Brack, Dodgirs; Hundley, l'lratus,
and bcursMiu, Ivfds 3.

Homo runs Kartell, Giants 7i
Kampourls, Reds 0.

Stolen base J. Mar I in, Cardi
nals 8; Brack and LarareIt),
Dodgers B.

riUhlng J, Dean. Cardinals 3--

UubbrH. (jUints, and Bowman, PI--
rIM &4L

Devils Remain
UndefeatedIn

League Play
Anderson Team Sweeps

Through 4th Straight
Game11 To 6

TP's Shoppersfailed In their bid
to upset the league leading Ander
son souballcrs Weonesuay eve
ning ana the Devils swept through
their fourth straight game, 11-- on
tho Muny diamond.

Bobby Savage, on the hill for
the Danlelmen,was in "hot water'

in the fifth frame when he walked
five men and gave up two hits.
but the Shoppers could do llttl
vlth his offerings in tlie other
stanzas.

Chock Smith, clouting: out four
doubles, led the batting: parodeoff
Jimmy Lyles, while Alton Bostick
hit a heme run for the Devils and
Woodrow Harris had one for the
Shoppers.

Box score:
DEVILS AB

Martin, 3b
Chaney, c .

Savage, p
Bostick, as
Smith, lb
Burrus rf
Read; 2b .

Miller, ss .
Wvlls, m .
Rone, It .

4
5
S
5
4
4
3
4
4
4

Totals 42
TP AB

Harris, If 3
Vega, lb 2
Hare, ss 5
Gomboa, m ". 3
Lylcs, p 3
Valdez, 2b 4
Suvage, 3b 3
Crews, c , 3
Owens, ss i 4
Martinez, rf 3

Totals

MILWAUKEE WIN
STREAK HITS

TEN STRAIGHT
CHICAGO, May UP) The Mil

waukee Brewers' winning streak
was still alive today straight
since their last road defeat, and

a rw at home.

33

10

With two men out and no one
base the last half of the ninth

Inning Allan Sothoron'sboys were
trailing Columbus, to Then
Moiton Cooper walked Ken Kclt- -
ner and Ted Gullic. and Heath
arose the occasion &y crashing
out his sixth home run of the sea-

son for tiiumph.
Toledo retained Its slender grip

second place b"y making two
straight over Kansas City,

St. Paul went Into tie with Kan
sasCity for fifth place by mauling
Indianapolis, behind Red
Herring's six-h- it pitching.

Minneapolis flailed Jack Tislng
and Dck Bass for hits and

4 victory over Louisville.
'i i
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1
1
2
3
2
0
0
2
0
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1
0
1
1
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0
0
0
0
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GIRL3 HEAD CLASSES
AT GARNER. SCHOOL

Exception rather than the rulo
is it for a girl to be a cists preri
dent, but Garner (consolidated
Highway and Knott) school has
the unusual claim of four girl
class presidents.

The coincidence is all the mora
tntviestlng because the four glili
aro listed on tho "A honor ioIL

Heading the seniors Is Willie
Gene Williams, the Juniors Odell
McGregor, the sophomores Ollever
Pcltlig, and the freshmen Jo Mc
Gregor, Jo and Odell ate sisters.

Like In most other school
classes, tho secretariesof the four
clauses arc tlso girls.

GARNER GRADUATION
PROGRAM ONMAY 19

Ten seniorsof the Garner Bchool
wlll,be graduatedMay 10 with Rev,
J. K. Preston,Dallas, delivering the
commencement address.

Seventh gradestudents,36 In all,
will be graduated Into the high
school on May 29. Of the number
Zl started In the, first grade to
getlier. Rev. D. V, McConnell, pas
tor of the First Fresbyterian
church In Big Spring, will bt the
speaker.

War Admiral
Is 'Greatest'
In Preakness

Jockey Has Praise For
Swift Brown Colt Own-

ed By Sam Riddle

BAL1IMORE, May 13 UP) A
Jockey who liked War Admiral's
running In the Kentucky Derby so
well he wants to ride tho colt in
every other race he runs will
guide the son of Man O' War in
nls effort Saturday to add Pim--

lico's Prcakncu to his derby tri
umph.

Ho Is Charlie Kurtslnger,
rider of derby and Preakness

winneia, who thinks Samuel D,

Kiddle's swift brown colt is "Just
about the sweetest racer" ho ever
roQo.

"Yes, Mr," said Kurtslngcr, the
flying Dutchman" of the race

track, "111 Imj up on him Saturday.
And I hope I ride him every tln-- c

ho faces the barrier. He is one
great race horse."

Kurtslngcr docs not believe nny-tliln- g

will catch the colt In the
$50,000 added Preakness or If It
does, he will pull away.

Keen to turn the tables on him
will be J. H. Louchhelm's Pom--
noon, which finished two lengths
behind him In tho derby. Also
likely to be in the heatof the con.

tention is Walter M. Jeffords
Bturdy campaigner,Matey, another
son of Man O War.

A third offspring of the old red
Ov.r the Top, purchased only

yesterday from the Riddle stable
by Mrs. W H. Furstof Chicago to
bear the Furst colors In the fa
mous race.

thestandings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Oklahoma City 9, Beaumont

(11 innings).
San Antonio 4, Tulsa 2.
Galveston 5, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth 7, Houston 4.

American League
Chicago 13, Washington 0.

All others rained out.
National League

Chicago 6, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 1.
Pittsburgh 6, New York S.
St. Louis 15, Philadelphia3.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Midland 17, Roswell 8.

Monahans 10, Hobbs 7.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

TEAM W.
Beaumont 18

Galveston 16
Oklahoma City 16
Fort Worth 14
San Antonio 14

Tulsa 13

Houston 13

Dallas 11

American League
TEAM
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
New York
Chicago

Louis
Washington

National League

L.
12
12
13
14
15
15
17
17

W. L.
10
9
8
9
9
7

St 6
6

10

12

TEAM W. L.
Pittsburgh 14
St. Louis 11

New York 11
Brooklyn 10 10
Chicago 11
Boston 11
Philadelphia 7 12
Cincinnati 6 11

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
TEAM - W.
Midland
Roswell
Odessa 3 .

Wink
Monahans 3
Hobbs

L.

Pet

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Tulsa.
Houston at Fort Worth. --

Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,

American League
Washington at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. I

Pittsburgh at New York. ('
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

West Texus-Ne- Mexico j

Midland at RoswelL
Odessaat Wink.
Hobbs at Monahans.

SOFTBALL

TUB STANDINGS
W.

Anderson ,
Settles
Ccwlcn , ,
Caitcr . ,,
Owens .' ., ,,,,
T&P 2
Elbow . 0
Lve's Store '0

5
6

8
8

9

3
7
8

8
7

8
5

3

2

4
3
3
2
2

,.

6

TIIU SOHED0LK
(Thursday)

Cosdcn vs. Leo's.

1
3
3
4

5
5

L.
0
1
1
2
1
5
4
4

Pet

LAJtr NIGHTS RESULTS;
Auderwm JL TP ,, . .

.600

571
552
500
.483
.464
.433
.393

567
.600
571
529
529
.412
.400
.333

Pet

.611
579

HORSE RACE

CAMERAS GET
OFFICIAL 0 K

WASHINGTON, May 13
cameras used to photograph

closo finishes in horse are
entirely accurato in picking the
winner, Dr. Irvine C. Gardner of
the bureauof standards today,

524

500
.421
589
568
553

Pet
589
525
500
.429
575
.286

Pet
1.000
.7M
.750
500
507

OP)
The

races

said

,4C0

.000
500

They are much superior-- to hu-

man vision, ho added.
Ube of a camera having a shut

ter with a vertical tilt which trav
els from left to right In t
a second,ho said, enables "the en-

tire finish line to be photographed
at tho same instant and tho dea--

heat or a close finish is recorded
without an error."

Photogiaphlc decision has been
criticized. Dr. Gardner raid, by

s declaring that tho camera
favored the horse fathcrest from
the tail.

This might hnprJcn, he said, if
the perspective, or convergence of
lines toward the camera, were not
taken into account in a close
finish.

This possible error is eliminated,
he explained, by super-Imposin-g a
duplicate picture of these lines
over the photographof the finish.

Dr. Gardner said his survey
was made front n '"purely clon-titl-

viewpoint. He doesn't bet
on the races.

U. S. To Mark

BirthdayOf
Constitution

Signing 150 Years Ago To
Be Re-Enact-ed In In-

dependenceHall

PHILADELPHIA. May 13 (UP)
A four-month-s' celebration of the

150th anniversary of the signing
of the Constitution will begin to
morrow in IndependenceHall.

A of the signing at
the first session of the Constitu-
tional Convention of 1787 will sig-

nal the beginning of a nationwide
ooservancoof the day, 150 years
ago, when delegates from the 13
states grouped around the docu
ment and affixed their names.

Chief attraction in the adjacent
state house where the senate and
the house of representativesmet in
chambers barely large enough to
accommodate their few members,
will be the original rough draft of
the federal constitution.

Despite the nationwide signifi
cance of the day and the series of
important anniversarieswhich fol-
low through the summer, the city
fathers of Philadelphia have jeal-
ously guarded their right to ob
serve with a superior display of
patriotism their pride In the birth-
place of the United States

Liberty Bell Guarded
Mayor S. Davis Wilson, for one.

has adopted the motto "The Lib
erty Bell Shall Not Leave Phlladel
phia" and has thwarted attempts
to carry the bell to Washingtonfor
ceremonies there.

City officials have planned four
months of continuous celebration
to end Sept 17, the anniversary of
tne auopuon or the Constitution.

On opening day, Philadelphia
men In colonial dress will ct

the first Constitutional convention
in the chambers of Independence
Hall. Tho meeting will bo opened
by the banging of an ancient gavel,
carried to Independence Hall by
Hoy Scout couriers from historic
Valley Forge.

Mayor Wilson will strike the Lib-
erty Bell with the gavel and radio
listeners will heara series of dull
sounds. The ring was taken out
of the bell when it cracked a cen
tury ago.

Concerts Are Arranged
The rough draft of the Constltu

lion win be unveiled as qhoral
groups sing patriotic airs to the
accompanimentof the Philadelphia
police band. -

Nearly 600,000 persons mpsfjy..... tii.iuicu -- win lane part, In
uxercisea aunng the day, and at
convention mil a huge pageant
and festival in which ISflo r.nn.
will participate will be directed by

ur.ii v uruumc, superintendent
ui scnoois,

h way io, invitations to the
celebration, destined for tho gov-crno-rs

of the 13 original stateswillroll off the old printing press Used
by Benjamin Franklin.

Special ceremonies will be held
uuc:nucnceMan lor descen-

dants of Bigners of tho documentand patrlotlo exercises and band
vuueens win be offered daily In
wo pura Dcnina the halL

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hmmnwi-in-v-,
returned Wednesday from Wylie.
wnere tney had been tnr i.n,iuuys on a visit Tlicv wcrn nrrnm.
panicd here by Mr. Ilousewrlght's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. h....wngni or wyie. who w 111 visit thoir
son ana mmily for several weeks,

TJE in

1500 KILOCYCLES

Ike Diiy Herald Statloa
"Lead Us Yew BarsT
8twHi Crawford Motel
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Dallas,Tulsa
AndHouston

TasteDefeat
Five-H-it Pitching Of BUI

Miller Beats Champion
Oilers, 4 To 2

(By the AssociatedTress)
Where they play today:
Galveston.at Dallas.
Houston at Tort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa,
(All night games.)

Tho three teams that last year
kicked uround therest of the Tc.--

as league more or less at will arc
finding themselves on the receiv
ing end this season.

Tho clubs dlscotr.flttcd by the
rcvcrbal of affairs arc Dallas, bug
ging tho cellar, displaying prac-
tically no signs of their league--
lcadlng capabilities of last year;
Houston, in seventh, and Tulsa,
which won the championshipfrom
Dallas in the pluyotf, and now in
tl-- lowly sixth position.

These rrstvhllo peers of the
leaguo were united in defeat last
night

San Antonio jumncd on th
champion Oilers 4 to 2, resting
their case with the flve-h- lt pitch
ing of Bill Mlllor. The Missions
got to Clyde Lahtl's fast-balli-

for 11 hits.
Houston's Buffnloe3 again found

the Fort Worth Cats a bit too
much, the score being 7 to 4 The
Cats, taking advantage of rain
that briefly recessed the gnn'e,
overhauleda Houston lead In the
last three Innings.

Eddlo Cole was about all Galves
ton neededto knock oft Dallas, 5
to 2. He fanned 11 men, scattered
hit sevenhits and allowed no runs
through eight Innings.

The league-pacin-g Beaumont
Exporters went 11 innings with
Oklahoma City, getting 20 hits to
thp Indians' 17 but the latter won,
9 to 8

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

(By tho Associated Press)
An TY

Stebblns,Ft. Worth...U0
Watwood, Houston . . SI
Secory, Ilmumortt ....108
Fiarito, Tulsa 108

SUmcham, O. C. 114

Runs: Dunn (Beaumont)
Trenduwaj, (Beaumont)

Hits: fotebblns (Fort Worth)
McCosky (lleauraont)

hits: Dunn (Beaumont)
Levey (Ballon), Mueller (Hous-

ton), Tee! (Fort Worth). Fleming
(Ucaumont), Ochler (Houston),

hits: Binder (Galveston),
Fritz (Gaheston) 6.

35
40
40
41

10.

Home runs: Dunn (Beaumont)
S; Bejma (San Antonio), Favlovlc
(Dallas) 4.

Buns butted Fritz (Calves
tou) McCoy (Fort Worth)

Stolen bases: Gryska (San
tonio), Letey (Dallas) 8.

Innings pitched: Cole (Golvt--v

ton) 61; Reld (Fort Worth) 61.
Strikeouts: Grodzlckl (Houston),

Colo (Galveston) 48.
Games Foffenberger

(Iteaumont), Fisher '(Houston),
Klmberlin (San Antonio), Reld
(Fort Worth), Brillheart (Okla
homa City) and Cole (Galveston)
A

50

26.

- - sa ...

CONTINENTAL IS

29.

43.

35: 30.

TRIMMED, 5 TO 1

'FORSAN, May 13 Coahoma's
Sinclair Bulldogs defeated Con-
tinental Pinellners. 5--1. here 'Wed
nesday afternoon with Max Beard
and Al Smith sharing pitching
chores.

Beard shut Pipcllncrs In
the five Innings ho worked.

All
585
570
570
560

50;

U;

la:

An

won:

the

out the

The Coahomans got to M. C.
Larry for a run in tho first Inning
and continued to work on Hutt
Moody after Larry retired In the
sixth.

The Coahoma outfit meets tho
Cosden Oilers in Big Spring Sun
day.

i

RELEASE ON OPIION

ST, LOUIS, Ma 13 Wl-Rol- ease

on option of recruits Molvln Maz-zer-

an outfielder, and Garard
Lipscomb, Inflelder, was announ-
ced today lry the St Louis Browns,
MazzQi-- goes to Sun Antonio, tho
club ho was with last eeaton, and
Lipscomb to New Orleans. Ha
camo to the Browns' from Atlanta.

i
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EASY
TERMS
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MEDALIST

SEIBERLING

AGAINST
WT CHAMP

By LEWIS T. NORDYKE
HOUSTON, May 13 UP) A dark

horse was loose on the links at
the Texasamateurgolf tournament
at River Oaks today and 31 other
title contendershad their eyes on
him.

The surprise package was red
headed Gray Little, who was
known only as tho Beaumontmuni-
cipal champion until he paced a
field of stars yesterday to take
mdcalist honors, the first ever won
In a state tournamentby a munici-
pal club player.

The 32-m- Championship flight
had a busy day, both the first and
second round matches of match
play being on the program.

Don Schumacherof Dallas, the
defending champion, seemed to
be getting the majority of nods
as the favorite.
In the first round. Little was pit-

ted against Morris Norton of Wlch- -
icta Falls; the West Texas chatr
pion, and Schumacher opposed
Dave Ritchie, Houston star.

The rest of tho matches were
considered about even.

FIRST ROUND CIIAMIUONSHIP
FLIGHT PAIRINGS-HOUST- ON,

May 13 UP)-To- daya

first round championship flight
pairings in the 31st annual Texas
amateur golf tournament on the
River Oaks course Include:

Gray Little, Beaumont,vs. Mor-
ris Norton, Wichita Falls.

L. C Taylor, Tyler, vs. Derald
Lehman, Fdrt Worth.

Collins Gaines, Tcxarkana, vs.
Roy Farrcll, Wichita Falls.

David L. Davis, Tyler, vs. Gene
Darby, Edinburg.

Bill Glasgow, Beaumont, vs.
Louis Douglass, Houston.

Joe Louis Sights The
'Million Dollar' Mark

KENOSHA, Wis., May 13 UP
Joe Louis observed his 23rd birth-
day today, cheerful over the pros-
pect of Increasing his ring earn-ng-s

to $l,CKi000 by the lime he
fights James J. Braddock for the
world's heavyweight champion-
ship.

Since the Brown Bomber quit
working In a Detroit automobile
riant three ycais ago at $5 a day.
he has amassedtho amazing total
of 75b,0O0 from his engagements
In the ring. Ho began, his profes-
sional career July 4, 1934, receiving
a paltry $50 for his first bout

BETTENCOURT
IS ORDEREDTO

NEW ORLEANS
SAN ANTONIO. May 13 UP)

Larry Bettencourt, San Antonio
outfielder, was under orders today
to report at once to the New Or
leans Pelicans,who purchasedthe
slugging Mission In an outright
cash deal. Business Manager Guy
Aircy, who announced the deal,
said the parent St Louis Brown
club would send Mel Mazzera to
San Antonio on option.

"Speedy" Moffett
Visits In Stanton

Milton "Speedy" Moffett, former
Big Spring high school coach,
ousted recently as head coach at
Greenville high school, is visiting
his parents in Stanton.

Moffett said ho planned to re-
turn to Greenville within a few
days to straighten out some busi-
ness matters. He is consideringa
number of offers.

For several weeks after Moffett
had been notified that his contract
had not been renewed, tho Green-
ville football playerscalled a strike
and petitioned the school board to

o "Speedy", saying he had not
been given a fair chance. Moffett,
however, urged tho griddcrs to re-
turn to their class rooms and play
under any coach the Greenville
school board might select

Eskimos Good In Long RacesAnchorage,Alaska, May i
UP) College track scouts, hunting
talent, can take a tip from Grcu
Collins of the Alaska game com
mission's Arctic patrol, who would
like to back a few Eskimosagainst
marathon runners and high jump
ers in the states.

"Eskimos are Inferior to white
men In the sprlnU, but have won- -'
derful enduranceIn longer races,"
Collins said. "I could beat them
easily In short runs, but In long
runs they can go mile after mils
In loose snow without appearing
tired, though they are clothed In
furs."
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irtfMS from
MOORE

Ttev. and Mn. Dodd from the
Church of God fn BIr Spring at-
tended tho school program lasl
Monday mornlnp. Itov. Dodd Kavo
n talk on "A Well-Round- Char-
acter," In which ho stressed tho
need of mental, physical and spir--
Html development equally. Par-
ents nrd visitors present were;
Mis. V. H, Ward, Jlra Bmllh, Jack
Edwards and Madison Smith.

A Mother's Day program was
given Sunday to a lam audiences
following Sunday school. Rev. Put
Af.ams delivered.a short sermon
and after tho sermon tho follow
ing progrntn was given: Reading.
"Welcome" BUI Newton; Story of
Mother's Day Victor Watts; song.
"Mother" Primary group; song,
-- When Mother Played the Organ"

Group of girls; reading, "I Lovo
You Mother" Charles Sullivan;
song, "The Best Things of Life
Are Free" group of girls; read
Jng. "Our Gifts for Mother" four
email glrle; "Mother" Intcrmcdl
ates; reading Billy Ward; sons
Dclbert Shultz; reading, "Songs
My Mother Loved" a trio con
posed of Mlsa Anna Smith, Mr 3.
Jack Edwards and Mrs. Doyle
Turney; Mny Polo Drill by group
of gills. At the conclusion of tlr
Molhurs Day program lunch wes
served In the building, ond those
present spent an enjoyable lunch
hour tegcthcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Read and
devghtcr, Joyce and Mlsa or
Ophelia and Ruby Mae Kingsfield,
nil of Tarain, were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs." R. M.
Wheeler and family last Wednes
day.

Thcro was a large crowd present
for tho regular second Sunday
singing here last Sunday after
noon. New officers were elected
for tho Mooro singing class. The
election resulted In the following
changes: L. J. Davidson, president,
succeeding M. L. Rowland; Mrs.
Doyle Turney, secretary, succeed
ing Miss Arah Phillips; end Miss
Loveda Shultz, vice president.Vis-
iting singers present were: Mr
and Mrs. A. J Loniax end sons,
Jimmie and Louis, and daughte",
Miss Evelyn Stalllngs all from the
Lomax community; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Nance,Mr and Mrs. Clarenca
Todd, Mrs. Rube Nixon and tod
Rrbert George, Misses France-

Iena Mae allien, Billlc Todd,
Marguerltte Clcndennlng, Golda
Nonce, Wayne Nance, Vernon
Piiyne. Eldon Harrell and Loyce
Tcdd, W. D. Hopper and Mr. Pitt-ma-n,

all of Big Spring; Hershcl
Summcrlln of Midway; Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Davidson arid daughter.
Miss Pai-lln- Davidson, Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Brigance, Mr. and Mrs
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner, and
others of the Center Point com-
munity; Rev. and Mrs. R. A.

. Brawn and sons. Buster and Ken-
neth Charles, and daughter, Mlsi
Mory Nena Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips and children, Don--

i

UA
- X '

nld and Twlla Frances,nnd others
of Knott: Mr. and Mrs. A. I
Aulston and daughter,' Mlsa Alda
Aulcton and other from Forsan.
Bong services will bo held here
again on the second Sunday after
noon in June.

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Stalllngs and
son, Jlrmnlo and Louts and daugtw
ter, Miss Evelyn Stalllngs, visited
mifcs iwim joinax ana lricnas in
this community lest Sunday.

Thoso from tMs community at
tending servicesat the First Meth
odist church In Big Spring last
Sunday night were: Misses Arah
Phillips, Twlla Lomax, Louise
Douglas, Anna Smith and Mrs. W.
H. Ward. Miss Phillips spotte at
the Epworth League at tliat time.
Her subject was "Our Attitude To
ward the Church."

L. J. Davidson and It M.
Wheeler made a business trip to
Lamesa last Saturday.

Farmers are appreciative of the
good rain received Sunday after
noon and Sunday night. Many
fanners are going forward with
planting and farming with hopes
for u prosperousagricultural year.

O. P. Griffin, county agent,came
to Mooro lost Filday to meet with
tho club boys here. Those at
tending this, meeting were. Billy
Ward, Rawlelgh McCullcugh, Reu-
ben Blllalba, J. W. Payne, Jaclt
Pnync, Normau Newton, Delbert
Shultz and Billy Sullivan.

C C. Nanco was present at
Moore last Tuesday morning for
thn chapel hour and brousht a tain
on 'Choosing the Correct Kind of
Life." He used as an example, th
ntoy of Daniel. Visitors present
were: Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. W.
VL Ward and Madtann Smith.

L. A. Wheeler of Coahoma visit
cd rtlatlvcs in this community last
monuay night. He reports a good
plnntlng season there, and some
crops already up ui d looking fine.

Rev. and Mrs. H, C. Goodman
and chlldion, Horrce, Jr., Jimmln
nnd Joy Goodman of Big Sprinjr,
vl.'ited friends In this community
last Mondcy evening.

School Is drawing to a close,
leaving on record one of the moJt
successful terms evar to hae had
at this place. State examinations
were given to high school students
last week, and county-wld-c stan
dardizedtests were given to grade
stuuents by Miss Martin, county
superintendent. The remainder of
this week and next week will be
devotM principally to getting up
clckint; programs by the various
rooms. Mrs. C C. Han is, teacher
of the fifth and sixth grades, will
give the first program on Friday
night. May 14. This program is n
result of the activities of a unit
of work in Texas history entitled
"Fifty Years of Progress In
Mooie Community."

Miss Louise Douglas, with a cant
ol eeenth and eighth grade glrli.
will presenther closing school play
here next Wednesday night. May
19. This three-ac-t play, entitled
"Breezy Iolnt," will include the

25,000PEOPLE DAY
"HANG UP" TOO SOON
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Eva Mae

Hay--
Lee

and
Mrs. Edwards.
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following:' Loveda BfautU,
Turney,Xtallla Jones,Viola Pettey,
Pauiins Wlletnan, Rosalyn
worth. Helen Snldcn Norma
Adklns, Irene Brawn, Jackie
Watts, Claudlno Goodman

Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wllcman
and daughters, Misses Dorothy
Faye and Betty Jo Wllcman of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. A, WUeman and family of this
community last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Misses
Arah Phillips, Anna Smith, Twlla
LomaxVnd Louise Douglas attend-
ed a Mother's Day prcgrum given
at the Church of God last Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney mo
tored to Monahans lost Wednes
day. Mr Dale Stioup and chil-
dren, Dal Royce, Jconette June,
and Roland Stroup and Miss Ge-

ne1. Brown all returned with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Turney.

Clyde Turney left lost Friday for
Wtutherford and Fort Worth. He
Is visiting a friend, Melvln

Clclnhton Wcathcrby of Tahoki
visited in the E. D. Snider home
last Monday.

Those making a trip to the Hl- -
Way Baptist church near Lomiaa
last Monday right were: O. A.
Gcodman, L. A Wheeler, Ruv
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wheeler, Misses Lillian Goodman,
Wanda Goodman, Gladys Good-
man and Roberta Wherlcr. Due
to the bad weather there were no
services.

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL
GWE AT

SUNDAY

STANTON, May la Young peo--

plo of Big Spring will present the
program at the young people's
rally to bo held at Courtney taber
nacle Sundayafternoon at 2:30 o
clock, it has been announced. Tho
meeting will include young peo
ples organizations from Big
Spring, Midland, and otherchurch-
es in this area.

Courtney Young People's League
will servo refreshmentsto the vis
Hors, with Mrs. V. O. Rhodes,Miss
Ima Kelly and Miss Polly Watson
the committeein cnarge.

Miss Gnneveiu Middlcton is
president of the Courtney organi
zation.

ROWE WILL ATTEND
' LIONS CONVENTION

C. L. Howe, president-elec- t of the
Lions club, will representthe club
at the 21st International conven
tion of Lions club in Chicago, I1L,
July 20-2-3.

He was named by the board of
directors In a called meeting Wed-
nesday eveningat the Settleshotel.
Other business, including addition.
al financial reports on the district
convention held here, was discuss
ed. A virtually complete check, said
PascalBuckner, president,showed
the club to be in the clear on the
district entertainment.

A

25,000peoplea day In the Southwest"hang
up" before, the called party hasa chanceto
answerhis telephone.To get more answers
to your callst

1. "Be slow to hang up whencalling.
2. Be quick to answerwb'encalled.
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PROGRAM
COURTNEY

NEWS NOTES FROM TH

UlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
On Tuesday night, Mrs. Brady

Nix and Mrs. Foy Johnson, teach-
ers of the fifth and sixth grade
classesIn the Forsan school, pres-
ented their pupils In the play "The
Inn of tho Golden Cheese." The
cast Included; Vera Mao Wlmberly,
CharlesGressett,Claudo King, Jr.,
Betty Jean Tucker, EnnedenoPike,
Donald Scott, Bobby Jo Grant
Mann Dolan, Blanche McClusky,
Virgil Greene Jr, David Hale, Hoi- -

lis Gllmore, Bobby Cowley, Calvin
Rude, Billy Joe Alpine, Lois Jane
Bryant, Elwanda Musgrove, Ruby
May McClusky, Mary Ellen Butler,
Mary Margaret Spivey, Harald
Shaw, Joe Ellen Parker, Owedla
Hartley, Neama Echols, Marjorie
Parker, Mary Black, Mattle Mae
West, Mary Louise Sterling, Fran
ces Kurtz, Mary Davis, Darrell Ad
ams, Paul White, Johnlo Ray
Stroder, Robert Long, Dennis
Hughes, Vivian Payne, Glenn
8haw, J. E. Stewart,Frank Thelme
and Carl Bell.

Sunday school services will be
held In the Church of Christ Sun
day morning with song and com
munion services at the evening
hour of worship. Theso services
are being resumed and preaching
services will be started later In the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ivlo and chil
dren of Amhurst visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Phillips recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel White, Mr
and Mrs. J. R. White and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. White spent Mothers

fatclst

A 79c value at tills
low price. Slightly Irresular hose

Sheer
All New
Summer
Shade 8 1- to 10

80

These are actually worth 22o a
yarn
36 Inch widths
Fast colors
Floral Vatterns
Squares and
UltecKs.
Also In Sheer FrlnU

Good Assortment
Colors and
l'ntterns.

Lastex Tops
Sizes 10 to 12

Assorted Colors

yd.

Prepare for summer.These are
mode up of good quality ma
terials
NAVY and
BROWN with
colored siqo

.

NEW STYLES
and made to III,

Size 4 to 8.

la Pink,
Re4 as White

c

Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Tyrt and son
of Bollinger visited Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Rankin Sunday.

Mrs. Callle Gardner of Walnut
Springs Is visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
JamesGardner.

W. E. Wagner was a business
visitor In Fort Worth this week.
While there Mr. Wagner won the
evening duplicate at bridge In the
Texas Hotel. J. E. Potts of Fort
Worth was his playing partner.

THE NAME OF
FASCIST

WASHINGTON, May IS UP)
Senator Nye drafted
resolution today designed to fore)
AmbassadorWilliam E. Dodd to
name the near "billionaire" whom
the envoy to Germany described
at ready to back an American dic
tatorship.

The North Dakotanwas support
cd In his demand for thename by
SenatorBorah andRep
Fish It-N-

Regardless of the outcome of
his resolution, Nyo said, he would
ask a senate Inquiry Into "all
alien subversive Influence whose
scopo most emphatically would In-

clude this dictatorship warning."
This investigation, ho explained,

would be an outgiowth of charges
which he mode In the senateMou- -

Day with their mother in Dublin' day that a Spanish "npy

r

Sites

Stripes.
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MI'N'S SUMMER

L2tfW SUITS

iW $700
LADIES

HOSE

49
SAVE

SQUARE

PRINTS

19
SAVE

Men's Summer

TIES

Men's

50
ANKLETS

19
SAVE
Women's

SLACKS

69s,
SAVE
Women's

SANDALS

WANTS
SUPPORTER

model bucks, two
front and breasted. Solid
Grey for summer You can
afford to buy 2 at this price.,.

These straw hats are new . .

the crown is lower, brim
wider. . .the new lightness,
comfort and coolness found
in them will you and
convince you that here are
the hatsfor

NO
IN

' n

LE

Labor
To TheFinish

Baltlo Keynote Sounded
Lewis Says Ho

Wants No Pcaco
WASHINGTON, May 1 UP)

Labor leaders forecast today a
long, battle for supremacy
between John L. Lewis and tho
American of Labor.

Lewis killed a peace overture by
the ladles garment worketa union,
they ssld, by his flat declaration
thai he did not want peace.

Lewis, chief of the Committee
for Industrial Organization, told a
convention of the union
at Atlantlo City:

"If the federation wants
let It Issuo some statement that It
y willing to concede tho principles
on which tile C. I. O. was found,
ed."

Both sides at once girded for
wnr. Thu C. I. O Issuing
charters to local unlonH. The A.
F. L. called presidentsof all
unions to Cincinnati Mny 24 to
dlscuas a largo scelo membership
drive.

Both the A. F. U and C. I. O.

Two-Ton- es

declared their mcmboishlp whs
Increasing rapidly. The federation

2 950.000 exclusive of the
mcmbcrshlo of the ton C. L O.

rir.g'' wus operating in the United
Stutes.
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ALL THE NEW SHAPES

STRAW HATS

astound

you.

ADVANCE
VINES

Fight

intense

Federation

yesterday

started

White or

finance
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Grajs

claimed

1
Eat4kQ9

1,000 Hummer

SHIRTS
Our

Values
New, cool

and
no wilt collurs, and
excellent tailoring
Why pay more?

We Defy Allo al

rebels.

Black

Q

The O. L O. said it had no ac
cural tally, but lis member-
ship wsJ greater than the

Agreement
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. May 13

UP) Producers signed union
to four-yea-r working

agreementtoday and claimed they
had actually Increased production
since strike of federationmotion
picture crafts workers started 13

days ago.
Cralts their

hops for victory on 'an anticipated
but so far unrealized nation-wid-e

boycott of movie theaters,
the producers by present-

ing to Dr. Townc Nylnndrr, re
gional director for tho national
labor relations board, evidence
they said corstitutcd 'cocrcio-- i

and Intimidation" of stilker
Picket lines thinned yesterday

possibly because of the hot weath
et, and there were only few
strlkci In front of the gates hs
tho studios opened this in rntng.

WOMAN IS FOUND

to

of

to

the

SUICIDElMM-ffiaSCrS- Vi.

l.ln,.! tnil kan Jltt paas

FORT WORTH
Mrs M H.

Mlneial Wells, was
floor window

here today
Justice the Peace Marvin

returned Inquest verdict
suicide and itno his report

that Mrs Mountcastle went the
Ho sought Initial $35,000 yesterdayfoi mental treat
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at 'Jiij
rom, Party and

Dresses. .We have sizes for
all, 12

and
occasion.'

are made beautiful
styles the little miss
Sizes 10 16 ANKLE
LENGTH with
SLIPS ..PINK, BLUE and
MAIZE. You must come
and see them

New

Compare

summer
fabrics colors,

Competition

SHOE

thsl

spoVesmen,

ssT UP

PAY FOR

Iluyon Ilroad-clot- h

Shirts
Finest Comiied
Yarns

off1,,,,!
hanging

hos-
pital

hospital

20...

good colors

These

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Graduation

FROCKS
Graduation

ORGANDIES TAF-
FETAS Assortment

$398
MISSES

PARTY FROCKS

ORGANDIES $2,98

WHY MORE

Shirts Shorts

25
IN SWIM

With Pair of These Men's

Bathing Shorts
Made the fluent yarns
Jockey Inwrtrd .

All Good Colors
and Pr

of

28 to 44

(ft " O "

'

a

a

placing

a
s

May 13 (P- -

found
from third

Braty
wrote

the

Sixes CI
MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
Hundreds
Patterns
Sanforized
Shrunk

AND

JUNIOR

SeeOur
Windows

f Wanted T SasssB
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GUNFIRE THROWS A

SUAUH 1INTO
HOUSE OF DEPUTIES

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, May
UP) The Czcchoslovaklan house
deputies thrown Into tumult
this afternoonwhen man sudden-
ly arose the spectators gallery
and fired pistol the mlnsterial
bench.

"Half members this
house communists and
cals!" shouted.

Panic ensued until learn-
ed that the bullets had miss-
ed their mark.

The
guprds and Jailed. Later
Identified country flour mill
worker, Josef Scbec

HELP

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Flash Adds and Otbsr

PoisonousWaste
HANGING,

healthy. people
about about poulMU mt.

Knquent aranty paaaacea marline
Mountcastle, framing Wj thm be omtthiof

a at a
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wrong ith your kilne)a or tlsddtr

An atcraaol aHili or noiaona la Tour blood.
wlim du la lunrtional kidney diaorders,may
b the Wlinnlnr. of Dfrjn batkache. ibeo-mat-le

paina, lumbafn. Ie(pains, loae of pen and
enercy, lUln up blf.hu, rolling, pumoeas
umter the erta, headacheaand diinnena.

Don't wait I Aik your druc giet tor Uoan a
Pilla. ud auereaofully by million foe ortr 40

They give happy relief andwill help iliarear nf Vt.tnv tiihea fliuh Out TJOlMmOUl

vaiU from your blood. Cat Doan'a IMla.

LADIES!

HATS
Chic st lei and new creations
Felts and pedullne straws.

$98
We Specialize In I.srxe Hrad

Sixes

SAVE
WOMEN'S

PURSES
The Lutett
Styles and
Colors

SAVE
LINNUB

SUITINGS
lieeular lie id. asssssr
Make Vour M C
(Summer veariiic m
AppureL
Good Colors . . .

All Colors.
Sires 26
to 32.

SAVE
BOYS'

yd.

Swim Suits J
Jockey's
Inserted. 89

SAVE

TOWELS
Theseare genuinelluck Towels

Size 10x32 ..
Colored
llnril.r. 9:Cdillravv Oiiulllv

SAVE
BIGGEST VALUE IN TOWN

WorkShirts
Two ventilated
back. You value.

Oxen Cloth,
must see.this

59c
SAVE

One,GroupOf
Boys' andMen's

Polo Shirts
AU 6Ues and Colors

39c c.

1;' Values Up U f
W , ':
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America Bows To Porterhouse
Steaks Fixed The Newest Way

By MARTHA LOGAN
RlcnU and onions! Thnt pounds

ilne a gr.rd substantial beginning
for a menu. JJut the lilnd we'ic
thinking of In a llttlo more thin
that because wo have put an aris-
tocratic touch to the combination.
So we should write Broiled l'orlcr-lious- e

Steak with French Filed
Onion Slice.

For real appetite appeal, a good
broiled steak is haul to beot. The
arbmu of a si illng steak Is enough
to make rvct: the niost errant

come to attention Ths
rdght of the erufcty brown meat
the cilspy fat, nnd the rich Julcei
is cure to banish any doubt as to
the soundness of the nation's
chslte of broiled pmtnrhoutc.

Kor today's menu suggestion, we
Iiavo chosen a poitoihousc steak
cut 1 1--2 to 2 Inchei tlilcl Of
course,ve shall Insist on "Pi line
"Choice," or "Groi'" gi.ide of m i

and for a guarnntcc, we'll buy
".branded" stcnU or well w itch

LINCK'S FOODSTORES
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FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FLOUR

Pillsbury Best
48 lb. 1.89
24 lb. 1.02
MORNING Guarenteed

Gold Bar Peaches
HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
No. 1 Can

No. 2
Can

CORN
10c 3

for

the meat dealer cut off the steak
from a "branded" loin of beer.
The meat should be cherry red
and well mottk-- with fat.

In the nnd Poitcrhouse
cuts, there are three kinds of
muscle. The muscle 'between the
lung, nairrw bone and the outer
fat coveting should have fine
grained tender fibers. The round
tenderloin muscle on the opposite
side of the narrow bona shouk he
VPiy fine pialned and tender. The
choicest or Portei house
steak from a high-grad- e steer
thou'd have a tenderloin musclo
about two IncliLS In diameter. The
flink end Is lesa finely gialncd.
has less tender n.usclc, and Is
often cut off to bo used latr as
Liaised ci giound meat. If the
ftcak Is of first qi allty the flank
tii cle lu 'iy g'-o- d broiled. There
should bo a (rood coating of fat

' .... (1... nlll.lil. nf t.n milnn B frAmfoil iiic uuieiuc vk '.ic oian, . fi'uu
portlor mound the tenderloin mus--

W ru rscij ff'Msji

FLOUR
GILT EDGE

48 lb. 1.68
24 lb. 89c

BRACER ( )

1" 17c 3" 5Qc

17c
10c

Blue Boanet

17c

No. 2 Can 10c

3 for 25c

25c

Matches 6 Boxes for 17c

COFFEE
Ilk,
3 lbs.

0LEO,llb

SPINACH
. . . .

No. 1
Can ..

Del
Ass't No. 5 Can

SALMON

FRESH VEGETABLES
Direct From tte Our T ks!

Green

Fresh
and Yellow

O 1 f i T I I

IN OUR
MARKETS
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tle, and there .should be a gener-

ous quantity of mottling through-ou- t
all the fiber's because fat

ends flavor and juclncsi to tha
stcAk.

Having purchased a Porter
house steak of fine quality, It Is
cscentlal to boll the steak correct-
ly. There are two schools of
thcucht on the broiling: of steaks.
By the more usual method, the
broiler IS preheatedto an Intense
heat The tack It placed within
two inches: of the flame. The steak
Is seared on both sides, then the
beat is reduced until tho
degree of doncness la reached.
This method will give a crisp
brown outer surface with a srav--
Ish layer below, S')d a stay pink
or red interior depending on the
time the steak Is left in the
broiler.

On

desired

A newer method of broiling
steak lr teimed tho low constant
temperature. By this method, the
oven Is pi cheated. Tho broiler
rack is placed S to 4 inches from
the flar.'c. The steak is pieced on
t:i lntk nnd cooker for 18 to 23
minutes before turning: The
stak Is then tuined andcooked
from 10 to 20 minutes on the other

FLOUR
HELPMATE

48 lb. 1.75
24 lb. 93c

MAXWELL HOUSE

Ik
Sic

Phillips

Del Monte
PINEAPPLEJUICE

No. 1 Can 10c
3 for 25c

PRESERVES

Own

10c

56c

1 UU5 SCUICKY.

Ass't.
Flavors

Vanilla
Lemon

J00 PER BIG AND

side, A two-Inc- h will be
rare In' 80 minute total cooking
time and well done In 40 minutes.
This method will produce a unl
formly cooked steak with the
browned surface' and a softer fat.

ttach family must decide which
type of cooked steak is preferred,
Each method described above has
a following of ardent rdvocators.

For the French Fried Onion
slices lust dip the rings in batter.
which Is mudo by mixing together
1 cup breid Hour, 2 teaspoon
salt, a few eraIns of pepper, and
then gradually adding 2--3 cup milk
and 2 eggs.-w-ell beaten, and fry
In de;n fnt."

To serve, place the broiled steak
on a hot platter. Season, brush
with butter, garnish wltli fried
onions nnd fluffy baked potatoes,

Jellies To Set
Jellies and usually will be

come firm enough to serve if they
are "allowed to set over night If
they are still a little thin the con
tatners In which they are placed
may be put in a sunny spot for
several days. Tender Jellies arc
much more desirable than those
that are Btlff and rubbery.

sfl

Monte

48 lb.
24 lb.

HILL BROS.

1 2 "

Autumn

Pints 17c
29c

TomatoJuice
Tomato Soup 5c

Snowdrift

6 Lb. Can 99c

5c

9c

TOMATO KETCHUP Uounces 19c

Valley

and Wax Beans, Black-Eye- d

Peas, Corn, Turnips
and Tops, White

EVENING,

FLOUR
ARKLITE

1.82

is-2.9- 56c

GRAPE JUICE

Quarts

SHORTENING

JELLO

EXTRACT

HeinJs

oquasn,weenunions,naaisnes, Carrots " bunches each 2c
oeets. Beets large bunch each 3c

mm CAT, lb 25c

rlStl TROUT, lb 23c

ROAST, beef, lb "..27c
SALT JOWLS, lb 25c

PIG FEET, pint jar 25c

BACON, sliced, lb 27c

STEW MEAT, 2 lbs 25c

LIVER, fresh, 2 lbs......... 25c

Steak 17c

LINCK'S FOODSTORES
CENT SPRING. OWNED OPERATED

NO.

steak

Allow
jams

98c

Can
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Strawberries Called Qn For

A Round-The-Clo-ck Service

By MTtS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Ar Feature. Service Writer

At this seasontha culinary ex
pert can go around the clock 'with
strawberries.

There are strawberriesand cream
for breakfast, strawberry shortcake
for luncheon and strawberrycream
pie for dinner.

There are strawberry saucesfor
ico cream, strawberry fruit com
blnatlons for Balads. There even
are strawberry appetizers.

Add Sugar Syrup
Fresh berries blend well with

sliced bananas,oranges,diced fresh
or canned pineapple, apricots
peaches or pears. A little sugar
syrup, fruit juico or honey may be
mixed in with such combinations
for the sakeof additional sweeten
Ing and liquid. A spring of mint,
too, adds color and flavor.

To be at their best, such fruit
mixtures should be chilled thor--
ouhgly. If they .aro frozpn the
slightest bit they are even more
delicious.

Fancier dessertsconsist of straw
berries and Bavarian cream (or
other gelatin combinations),sweet
ened strawberries used as filling
for meringue shells or placed on
to pof angel food or sponge cake
slices and topped with Ice cream
or whipped cieam, or hollowed-ou- t
sponge or angel food cakes filled
with sweetenad bci ries and sprin-
kled with coconut.

Strawberry Ice Cream
Strawberry Ice cream is a favor

ite. It may be made by adding two
cups, of berries and two-thir- of
a cup of sugar to a quart of half- -

frozen vanilla ice cream.Two cups
of crushed berries and half a cup
of granulated sugar may also be
added to one quart of partially
frozen lemon ice to make a tempt-
ing sherbet for dessertor between-mca-l

refreshments.
No matter what use is to be made

of them, the berries selected at the
market should be firm, ripe and
evenly colored. Because they mold
easily, it is best to store them, un
washed, In' a shallow container in
the refrigerator. When it is time
to prepare them they should be
handled carefully to avoid bruis
ingwashed carefully and then
have their hulls removed.

Strawberry Ice Cream
1 baked pie Bhell.

2 cup grartulated sugar.
3 cup flour.

2 eggs, beaten.
2 cups milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla.

2 teaspoon almond extract.
8 teaspoon salt.

2 cups berries.
Blend the sugar with the. flour.

Add eggs and milk. Cook until
creamy in a double boiler, stirring
constantly. Cool. Add extracts,
salt and berries and pour into pie
shell. Serve plain or covered with
whipped cream.

Strawberry Cream Pie
2 bakedcake layers,
3 cups berries.
1--2 cup granulated sugar.
1 cup whipped cream.
Mix berries with sugar. Spread

half on one cake layer Top with
the other layer of cake. Spread
with cieam and cover with the re
maining berries. Serve cut in
wedge-shape-d pieces.

Strawberry Cream Pie
1 3 cups sweetened condensed

milk.
1--1 cup lemon juice.
1 cup sliced strawberries.
1--2 cup whipping cream.
2 tablespoons confectioner's

sugar.
Graham cracker pie crust.
Blend sweetenedcondensed milk

and lemon juice. Stir until mixture
thickens. Fold in sliced strawber
ries. Pour Into a pie plate lined
with graham cracker pie crust.
Cover with whipped cream sweet-
ened with confectioner's sugar,
Chill before serving.

Graham CrackerPie Crust

ricll.

Roll enough graham crackers to
make 3--4 cup of crumbs. Cut
enough graham crackers in half
diagonally to stand aiound edge
of pie plate and put them in place.
Cover bottom of plate with crumbs
and fill in spacesbetween halved
crackers. Pour in filling as usual.

PLAN MILK ROUTE
IN STANTON AREA

STANTON May 13-- Looking to
woiking up the milk route nmonJT
f aimers of this urea, Hugo H
Wllskowakl, repietentatlvo of the
KiaO-Phcni-x cheese factory at
lamesa, visited Stanton Wednes
day.

If an average of about 150 gal
lons dally can bo promised, th
route can bo maintained, lie silil
By running trucks, whole milk can
be picked up dully from faims on
the route.

The route through this area owe
had around 30 producers, the La- -

nc&a man said.
About 15.000 pcunds of milk is

now handled at the cheese factory,
though picscnt equipment will al
low handling of 20.000 pounds
daily, according to Wilekowskc.

Add Mint To Fillings
A little mint flavoring adds In

to chocolate pudding
or pie filling, One-fourt- h of a tea-
spoon of almond extract be
added.

School Rites
At Stanton
SetMay 23rd

Locnl Minister To Deliver
Sermon To 1937

Senior Class
STANTON, May 18 Dr. D. F.

McConnell of Big Spring will
preach the baccalaureate sermon
for Stanton high school graduates
at services at the school auditor-
ium Sunday morning, May 23, It
has been announcedby Supt. w.
C. ulazener.

Following Is the program for the
bacc&laureato services-Processiona- l

Iris Garrett.
Invocation.

Thou Almighty
King" Congregation.

Announcements Supt. W. C.
Glazcner.

Scripture reading Dr McCon- -

Special music School quartet.
Sermon Dcv. D. F. McConnell,

D. D.
Benediction Itev. Raymond Van

Zandt.

tcrest

Song, "Come

Recessional Iris Garrett.
Graduating Exercises

Commencement exercises, carry
ing out a theme, will
be held in the auditorium Monday
evening. May 24.

The following program is sched
uled:

cream

may

Processional,"Pomp and Circum
stance" Iris Garrett.

Salutatory Georgene Bullock,
Flags and Countriesof the Amer

icas Neva Smith, PrenticeBristow,
Myrlcne Connally, J. M. Yater,
Marjorie Atchison, Elmo Reed.

Piano solo, "La Paloma" Geor
gene Bullock.

Glimpses Below the Rio Grande
Rex Hamner.
Music.
Valedictory Ethel Bridges.
Awarding of certificates and

medals B. C. Henderson, high
school principal.

Presentation ofgraduating class
to superintendent B. C. Hender
son.

Recommendationof class for dl
plomas Supt. V. C. Glazener.

Awarding of diplomas J. N.
Woody, president of the board of
trustees.

Elementary Schools
Opening the series of commence-

ment exercises will be the graduat-
ing program of the elementary
school to be presentedin the school
auditorium Filday evening. May 21,
Numbers to be presentedinclude:

Invocation.
Farewell speech H. D. Haley,

principal of grammar school.
Valedictory speeches Helen Ren--

fro and Vera Blackford.
Welcome address Supt W. C.

Glazcner.
Presentation of diplomas Supt.

Glazener.
Presentation of awards John

Vitz.
Class song Seventhgrade.
Two plays Seventhgrade pupils

coached by Principal Haley and
Mr. Irvln Cheatham:

The Nuthouse" Lena Faye Rey
nolds, Lois McKaskle, Loyd Lee
White, Beryl Dean Clinton, Hugh
White.

"Dividing the Estate" Rose
Ellen Gibson, Thesa Ruth Hull,
Edna Wheeler, Monette Cox.

BANDITS SOUGHT
SAN ANTONIO, May 13 UP) Po-

lice today sought two armed ban-
dits nnd the $1,000 they took yes-

terday from the Uptown Jockey
club. A. C. Umberger, manager,
and Tony Arolvalo, clerk, were
bound with wire after the gunmen
forced them to hand over the mon
ey.

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
mako nothing but bak-
ing powder undor
supervisionof oxpert
chemists.

ALWAYS iF
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Sameprice today
ms45yearsago

95 aaii far 25
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

MIS I M Mr

mfMffETPBmf

SPECIAL PRICES
For Friday and Saturday

Fresh GreenBeans9
FRESH TODAY

ASrARAOUS NEW POTATOES SriNACII '

riNEArri.ES celery greens
GREEN DEANS SQUASH BEHUIES

CHOICE, TEXAS GROWN

TOMATOES 9

Nice
Size

i4

CELERY

10 LB. BAG

ONLY

NO. 1

u.

10ic

Upton's Tea

ib. 22c
GLASS FREE

CLOTH

SUGAR

CANS

3

AND ONE

10c Cans

NO. 1

ALL

SCHILLING'S

1

$1.00 PURCHASE OTHER MDSE.

$1.00SiLVERWAK CAKE KMIJE

25 CRISCO

jb CrigcoCrisco

Cant

3

CAN

FLAVORS

WALDORF

DRESSED

2ea.

viRirrn

Regular

LIBUY'S

Choice
Yellow
Fruit

lb. can

WITH

3 lb. Crisco

5

MILK

SAUSAGE
for 25c

ib.

lb.

lb.

BANANAS
cc

COFFEE
29C

53c

22c

63c

TOMATOES

CARNATION
23c 6 s-- c-- 23c

PICKLES
25 Oz.
Sour
or
Dill

3

...
..

12c

ea.

lb.

PineappleJuice7c
JellO 4 for 19c

ToiletTissue6for25c
SLICED

SPICED HAM 2 9

FRYERS each 49c
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State Capitol
.Bldg. Will Get

I NeededRepair
Magnificent Structure "Will

Be Renovated Just
In Time

Bj RAYMOND BROOKS
Herald Austin Correspondent
AUSTIN, May 13 The Impress

Ivo Texas caplto! butldlnir. for
which the stato eavtf land worth a
potential lialf-bllllo- n dollars, Is go-
ing to bo dre3scc( up, just before
iu fuiiy uuinp laiis or lire wrccKH
Its majestic halls.

One of the most Impressive of
all caplto.s, far mor. beautiful and
mngnlflc.nt than some of the
housesof tfovcrnmont of Indcpend
cnt nations, largan stato cipltol
until stales recently went

tho Texas building
hid come to bo shabby inside, but
particularly dangerous as an un
protected fli-- hazard, and in
Jeopardy of destructive crumbling
of Its i07-fo- dome. Tho dome,
built on steel trusres, endurestre-
mendous stressesIn time of high
wind. Investigations havo shown
tho bourns had rusted badly,
caused by leaks in a worn-o- ut roof.

Tho basement,filled with papers
and records, is olmost beyond the
reach of flro protection, except
thpt teccntly the leg'slaturcs In-

stalled some fire doors.
Over 300 Leaks In Roof

, Over 300 leaks In the roof deluge
the building in time of rain. A

short time ago, one of the 300-pou-

squares of Inch-thic- k glass
over the senato,fcll luckily at a
time wnen no one was near. More
recently, more than 1.000 pounds
of plaster fell from tho 30-fo- high
celling In an office. It fll during
tbn nighttime, oheifwis3 Us results
would have been' scrtcus Plaster
has fallen from the arcadesabovo
stairways Heavy fans have pulled
locco from the ceilings and fallen.

Ihe senate recently voted to
start a general renovation, appro-
priating $250,000 to stait the work.
Tho board of control has recom-
mended that from $100,000 to $200,-1- 0

per year be stent until the
building Is made safe and Its In-

tel lor brought into harmony with
Its exterior perfection.

Texas gavo 3,000,000 acres of
land for the building. Oil on some
f this land has createdbig values.

Only a little oil will make this
"XTT empire," as the syndlcato
was known, a land worth. $500,000,-C0- n.

Even at that, Texanssay "the
caj itol Is woxth it" -

year, a new and beautiful
ground-stor-y terrazza floor was
laid in the capitol; but foundations
have been such that meny cracks
havo developed In this, whose, re-

pair will not be serious
Much of the Interior defects and

ocfac ments of the old building
01 yfiars old- - Is mnn-mad- e. No-

body Imagined the growth in num-
bers and fclze of stale departments,
jvhen the building wa3 designed.
Consequently, Immense space Is
wasted In hui;o corridors and ro-

tundasand hrills and archedvistas,
while the ceilings of all floors are
irioro than double what modern
architects would have considered
Impressively libera). Thero is at
least Jour times as much space
waited as provided for office uso
In the building.

'GliiRerlucad' Partitions
So dLai Imcnts havo built

partitions out In the
Sail of the main floor and all oth-i-r

floors. Beautifully arched ves-Ibitt-es

have been closed In with
llmsy painted plno planks. Even
ho new $30,000 plctoilal floor of
he g'ound story has Hundreds of
'ret enclrsed in these unsightly
jrojectlng "stalls" built out Into
lio nil's.

Fire marshals, Austin fire offi-
cials, the board of control, for a
decade have pclrted to the fire
htzard of the capitol; but two
jther dingers now have become
note definite that of heavy plns--r

fastenedto wood-i- n

lath that Is merely railed up-

ward to wood beams, glass platen
weighing 600 or 700 pounds, rest-

ing on narrow metal ledges hlch
above the senateand house, with
tho continuous leak of the roof
above it lusting these Iron sills --

nnd ubovo all, the shcll-llk- o dome
that depends on steel beams that
werj designed In a day when they
didn't pay so much nttentlon to

overload storm stresses, and
which, besides, have rusted and
weathered

Safe Vault
, There Is no possible way to es-

timate the value of. the official
Joeumcnts and records In the cap-t-ol

The state's money and bonds
and deficit cannot be hurt,

ilnce thev hava been buried In an
underground vault outsldo the cap-

itol. Hut oil the records of state
property, nil the rcccrdn of tho
nmounts duo the state bv all tax-
payers; all tho )ecords of the cro-Ho- n

nrd exiitenco of all corpora
tions; all the military records of
ho stale; all the records or ex-

ecutive clemency and applications,
all tbij pfficlal originals of the laws
of the slato, and tho recordsof all
the denattments and agencies n
tho building; all the court Judg.
ments, orders and decreesand oil
tho pendingappellatecourt cases
these are In the building. A firn
that destroyed the building would
result Jn confusion and Injury to
the state In resrect to records
alone that could not bo overcome,

Tho senate has dpclded tp do
somethingabout It. and this year,
whcn the building had Its Blst
birthday, will mark the beginning
of Sta "second youth," Us rejuve-
nation end safety.

if ;

Use Salad Dressing s--

Balad dressingaddsflavor to hot
cooked asparagus.Allow about two
AMesnoonsful of dressingfor each

'two cups of nsparagus.Dressing
also may be usea wun qiner ui
mnked vegetables, such M broccoli,
!ln)8, $r green beans, beets, cavill- -

liower anq onion
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The Pick of
The Vacuum

PackedBlends
A Favoritefor
More Than
30 Years
Guaranteed
To Please

Pound Can

Vt lb. Bag . Bag 9
48 LB.

FOR OR

2 Oz.

f

M

wsftsmmm
YOU

G ) rf ri rfrWmllLiuLlltiLLlzi rt

Htl &' i H ;H

25cSHifM49e
WE HAVE DEPENDABLE DRIP-GRIN- D COFFEEIF YOU IT OO

Rite-Ri- te Pencilsg?,we

CORN FLAKES
Kitchen
Craft FLOUR

55C 7C
BAG. $1.89

Kimble's

5 lb. Bag 10 lb. Bag 3 6

2 111!

. . ,,,
g 'nkcy& b

e3t g-- bun ... .

of gg . , .

gffi

Cleaners
Will
This
Metal

VIGO DOGS, FUPriES CATS

4 2-
-

TASTY QUEEN

DERBY BRAND

Sauces . .

O

Bottle

.3

Calf
Calf Sliced

v
BRAND

Sliced Bacon
BRAND

PeanutButter
Salami

Special
Cooked

Bars

PLEASE mOOEV REFUNDED

n;vaPnrf-arr:-?

mkwThmmBkwkT

EDWARD'S

Metal

lb.

lb. X1b

tssg nq

Bottle

Best

9c

.'.

Calf

5c

Ralston Large

Frazier'sCatsup S,tS. 23; Beverages &tff 10cd
16c Butter g0u"nad'd. 27c

SleepyHollow Syrup 23c GrahamCrackers 19c
15c Maxwell CoTfe 30c

Cream Wheat 15c Flakis lie
Waldorf Tissue Sell Ovaltine ffJS? s;Kec"65c

Every Housewife
Appreciate

Cleaner

Dog Food

Olives

Meat
IJFEBUOY

Soap

Hamburger,
Liver,

Brains

Choice

SIAX1MUM

BEVERLY

Giant

TO OR

"mft9mmmwEki.--- lVTTmwmmmm

PREFER

iod

Large
Size
Only

25c

ZUC

Tongues,
Hearts,

Your

IV

5c

19c

Mm Jr

llll

value

Brand

15c

Package

23C

Rivercrest
Country

Grapenut

Long-Wearin-g

Grapefruit
Seasonable
The Year-Roun-d

Deer-Ilran- d

VAN CASIPS MUSTARD OR TOJIATO SAUCE

Sardines ovafcan 9c
FOURPLAY

Tomatoes
IJBBY'S FANCY, SLICED OR CRUSHED

2
WRAPPED ROLL

Half or

In Bulk

MEAL

Pineapple

Spocial Sugar

ColoredGoggles

3 Tall
Cans 25c
wo. or.
Cans

c

JJC

Silk Tissue 4 Roiis 14c

DIXIE MAID SUGAR CURED

Whole

Hams
23lb.

Chickens
Dressed '

nnrl Qc
Drawn

Cured

ea.

35c

2 lbs. 25c
Steaks slTenib. 15c

KneeSe.. ,Cream lb. JLJC

CatFish ib 27c

Oz. Bottle

10c
Garrett'sSnuff

29c

FreshEggs gozTnrd.c.0"?ly ,c;umy

Marshmallows House

Pot Juice

Frying

JH. 2 Can, 25C

v.

lb.

1I.AICV feODA

Frames

- mam Louisiana

Green
Beans

ftifcZSN ' i H Til

Airway Coffee

DEPKNIJABLK
FILTER I'AI'KIIS

10c

"

Kxtra Fancy

3 1

Fresh j9
und

Tender (fc fQf

2

Pocodot
Ice Tea

1c each
with Purchaseof'

1-- 4 lb.
Teaat 19c

2 Glassoi

with of
1-- 2 lb.
Teaat 37c

17c
lb.

Try This Favorite
Blend of Choice
Quality Coffee
At This Low

You Will Thoroughly
Enjoy Its Rich
SatisfyingFlavor
and

Unequalled

Freshness

2 Lb. Can

10c

MPS D."- - f

WttBrZ, f
?:!:'!

lbs. 4C

CRACKERS ib. box

Glasses

Pkg.

2C
Purchase

Pkg.

Price

Winesap

Apples

25c
doz.

25C

17c
Canterbury Tea

JELLO, Ahsorted Flavors, Pkg .Gc

KINSO Washesclotheswhite, urnl. pkg. 10e

GRAPENUTS Pkg .19c

SPECIAL PROGRAM
Complimentary to tho

Cotton Oil Industry
Over Station WFAA

SundayNight, May 16th
At 8 P. BI.

We Invite You To Listen To This

Program
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BIQ SPIUNQ ItKIlALD, Ino.

JrOE tV OALBItAITH PubtUher

JtOBEfRT W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
m '

MAItVPT K. HOUSE ....BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Bnbscrlbera desiring their addresseschanged win pleas ataU In their
communicationboth the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Ybar 4300 f&DO

Six Months ,, , JO.75 $32.1
Three Months J1.50 $1.75
One Month ... S .60 J CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas.

JCathrop Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo, 1B0 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, JTD

lxlngton Are. New York

, This paper's first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and falrl? to alL unbiased by an' consideration even Increa-

sing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion ol any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tie
attention of the management
( Tha publishersnre not responsiblefor copy omissions, typographl-ea- l

errors that may occur furtherthan to correct It the next Issue after
It la brought to their attentionand In no casedo the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damages further than theamount received by
(hemior actual spacecovering the error. The right is reserved to re-
ject or d' dn advertisingcopy All advertisingorders are accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication

f all newsdispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

T1IE COST OFSEED

Some people in Texas believe thata departmentof agri-

culture,, with a commissioner and a flock of clerks and in-

spectorsand other employes,is goodbusiness.Othersthink
thattheAgricultural and Mechanicalcollege functioning as
successfullyas it does, a departmentof agriculture is not
needed that it is an overlapping agency.

But we havethedepartmentof agriculture,and it seems
likely we will continue to haveit So if it is of any worth,
the work'it does andthe advice its personnel gives ought to
be worth heeding.

Commissioner J. E. McDonald has called attention to
the "staggering reduction" per acre of cotton on Texas
lands,which he estimatesreached30,000 bales last year, a
Bioney value of neartwo millions of dollars. And, saysthe
commissioner, this loss has been mounting yearlyand has
reduced thepurchasingpowerof farmersand related indus-
tries.

i His conclusion is that this reduction is due to lost soil
fertility, caused by neglect of conservation and proper ro
tation of crops. "However," he adds, "wehavenot given
much attention as we should to the selection of planting
seed. The cost of seedis but a fraction of the costof pro
duction and we should select it with a view to high germina
tion 'propertiesand betterstaple.

I There isthe determinedconclusion of the hiehestaeri--
-- cultural official in the state. If he is the right man in thi
place,if the departmentis servingTexasts it was created
to serve,his words should be heededby every farmer in
Texas. Men do not grow figs from thistles, nor do they
produce good cotton from haphazardseed and neglected
soil. Commissioner McDonald has given farmers some
good advice. Whether they will take it and profit thereby
is anotherquestion.

Man About A'Vanhattan
By

NEW YORK Kicking around Broadway show shops
hasits merits. For one thing, almost invariably you wind

p with some sort of story. Now this isn't headline news.
but ifs about Katharine Cornell, and anything with this
lac y s name to it is necessarily of abiding interest.

We were, Ray Henderson and I, discussing Miss Cornell
and the gift for acting which haslifted her to the summit
of the theatrical profession and kept her there, and he
m. .tioned her eyelashes.

Consider a silhouette that was made or her. Almost
' never are lashesrevealed in silhouettes. They don't.come
out that far. As a rule, they don't. But Miss Cornell'3
lashesdo not conform to rules.As proof thatit wasn'tmere
ly a of someartist's pen, this work was really a
profile of Mis3 Cornell a photographinked in exactly as
turnedoutby thephotographer.

This silhouettewas so effective that it was usedon the
front cover -- of theatrical programs.Visiting editors and
critics, noting this, and no doubt being charmedby Miss
Cornell's personality,wrote in asking for copies of the
silhouette. So, like that, without benetit ot design or cam
paign, it has becomeone of the theater'smost important
trade-mark-s.

Usually at this season Katharine Cornell is eyeing the
shipping news longingly, anticipating her annual trip
abroad. Therewill be no foreien travel this summer. She
is going to fulfill a road engagementaud then do nothing
but lounge aroundhome and rest Therewill be little side
journeysinto New England,where she is building a summer
home,but they will neverbe more than a sleeperjump from
New York.

Home in the Cornell interpretationof the word meansa
Sutton Place menage and a fine summer cottage up the
Hudson. For conveniences sake that is, during theatrt
cal engagementsshe lives chiefly in Manhattan,but each
Wednesdayand Saturdayshegoes up to Sneed's Landing,
where her cottageis located, to visit with Flush, the famed
little spaniel who played so faithfully and brilliantly with
herin "The Barrets of Wimpole Street," and to give her
rfchshunds,Illo and Sonya,the benefitsaccruingf ron ex
puralonsin the country. They makethe semi-week- ly jaunt
with ber, but Flush,a true squire, will have none of the city

. ifc,
He remains at Sneed'sLanding, waxing fat on chop

steak and dreamingaway the hours between the visits of
bio jwtering mi&tress, '
1 A for thedachshundsthere'sthe greatestpossibleex
lltnpiW '(I told you there would be a story.) Illo has
iuqTfcMomt a father. He's the pappy of three little dacha
lUsBtiH.

II
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GEORGE TUCKER
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Copyright, 1937, By Paul Mallon

Green,Lewis fight seen losiiur
bitterness,

A. F. of X craftsmen to remodel
Lewis headquarters.

Mine workers' union falls to ex--
pel A. F. of L. head.

CXO. onions merely suspended
by federation.

Softer Battles
May U --Labor

behemoth John Lewis hates any-
thing green. His CXO. hates any-
thing connectedwith A. F of L.
crafts. But when Lewis sent around
specifications calling for bids on
remodeling the University Club
palace here Into a United Mine
Workers' headquarterspalace, the
final stipulation he made was sub
stantially this

In any work to be done, only
Green's A. F of L. craft unldn
labor shall be employed.

The humor of Lewis providing
jobs for the workers of Green is
one thing. The hint that this bat
tle of the behemoths has lately
turned Into something more of a
family affair Is another.

For instance, there is the fact
(few people know It) that Green
has never been expelled from the
Lew's United Mine Workers' union.
Furthermore, the Lewis CIO. un
ions have not been exp:lled from
the A. F of L. They merely have
suspended each other.

That seems to sumup their real
relationship behind their embattled
headlines. They are in a state of
suspension, possibly permanent
suspension, but by no meansas bit-

ter suspension as they were some
weeks ago

Sidetracking
This will probably be denied ar

dently. It may be said Lewis hi
no lore for Green, but only self--
preservation in mind when he
wrote his palace specifications. All
building trades unions are In the
A. F. of L. and Lewis would rather1
get labor from the enemy than
from non-unio- n classes The fact
that he specified It may be ex
plained by the assertion that con
tractors wcie timid about taking
the lob foi fear of Lewis Green
labor troiblcs on It

BIG

After all this has been explain
ed however there will still remain
the fact that Lewis has not kicked
out Giccn and vice versa.

It seems the United Mine Work-
ers executive committee discox'er- -
ed It did not hae the power to ex- -:

pel Green be.cau.ae he appealed to!
a local union for a hearing of the
charges His local Is at Coshocton
Ohio, and when the matter went
there, no one around here heardof
t thereafter. Incidentally, there

seems to be a deep Inside disposl- -
Uon to leave the matter in

Similarly, the A. F of L. execu-ti- e

committeedoes not seem to be
mourning because it cannot expel
Lewis but must leave him in sus-
pension until the next A. F. of L.
convention. There is a fairly good
t p around thatthe suspens.onwill
sot develop into an expulsion even
at tbe next convention.

Bystanders,statesmenand others
teem to be agreed this la the best
way. A separation is usually better
than an outrle'it divorce. It leaves
he possibility that something will

"lappen to prevent the divorce.

limouy
Rumors are running aiound the

capital that Ue TC3"-- - the A F
ot L. will not suspendthe Lew s
unions is that it cannot afford to
lose the revenue from them. The
facts arc there the CIO. diversion
cost the A. F of L. 983,000 mm--
opri, but on April 30 It htd 2,88,-Y7- 7

members left Most of these
members pay one cent a month
The los of the Lewis unions, there
fore, would seem to representa fi
nancial loss to tne A F. of L. of
about $0,830 pe- - month. But the
revenue lecelvcd from leraaining
members Is coitalnly kufficlent to
keep it go ng

Furthermore th s loss already
has been sustained The suspend
ed CJ.O unions aie not paying dues
now

C l.O finances are not so readily
atcertalnab'e The CIO does not
hive a general Ifiy upon nieinbo s
of its various un.cns The unions
appropriaten,mi fiom their treas
uries for its opei.it.on from time

Ho time. In thes: new steel and auto
unions Mil cli have been organised
by C I.O.. a levy sy Xcni Is suppos-
ed to have been put Into effect, but
it has not been opeioUng long!
enough to become productive

Promotion

SPftlNaTtXAM, 8ERAL0 raOwsOATiVMJfO,

News

WASHINGTON.

The coronation caused hardly
ripple of official Interest here. It
has beenacceptedsomewhtl as the
British counterpart of the world
exposition in Puns or Uie world's
(air In New York In 1939.

Few off clals know the new king,
but those who do like him. They
call him "dopcnduble, like his fa
ther" in contradistinction to Wind
sor, whom these same people re--'

earded as something of a liaru-- n

zesrum. They neier knew what he
uas going to do next

The feeling prevails that King
George will slowly become more
end more popular among his own
people, although they doubt that
hu.populurity In Iho world at large
will coon approximate that of bis
father or the former Prince of
Wules.

Publicity
Chairman Wheelerof t'.ie senate

ralltoad finance. Investigation re-
ceived a tclegtam front a mysteri--
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organization which signed It-

self: "The National, American
International Leagues Ameri-
can Association) for Peace."
reads like this

sfl 4tl

"When started
vestigation, Spanish broke
When started second
time, Hindenburg
third brought coronation.!
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But Kay Francis won't, and
will Jean Muir nor Fran

ces Farmer nor Marsha Hunt
Will and won't what? Delight

the still cameramanwith shots of
themselvesIn bathing suits, play--
suits and other more or less reveal-
ing wear

Sports poses arc the
equivalent of what lensmen still
term categorically lee art.' Pic
tures of this type, provided the
subjects are attractive, still are
easiest to get publ shed.

Ordinarily leg art does not be
come an issue with a movie girl
until she has reached stardom or
s pretty close. Then she says "yes1
or no and what she sayj goes.

Newcomer Barely Object

I'M

stars permit bathing suit pic
tures more rarely than
or "stock girls" They have less
time for one thing. For another.
hey don't need the publicity so

badly.
Colbert will, and Crawford, and

Blondell, and Carole Lombard, and
Bette and many others --

but always with reservations.They
don't mind a few shots showing
Uicm In outfits they normally wear
At play. When Lombard plays ten
nis in shorts, its all right if the
nhotographerhappens by But she
wts very ptrticular about the dls--
tribuuon of six negativesshe per
mitted of her In that costume from
"Swing Hgh Swing Low" and
that was from a movie

The beginner usually will frolic
on the beach or poso beside a swim
mlng pool as readily as she will
pose meetinga celebrity, dedicating

park shrub, or directing truffle
during a campaign,

Not so Jane Bryan, nor Frances
Farmer, nor Marsha Hunt. Jane
Bryan madeone set of bathing suit
pictures, out sue won t any more.
(Flash! She's relented!) Frances
Farmer never would. Marsha Hunt
posed once, but It was In her movie
cocttine for "College Holiday." All
of them consider "legart" undig-
nified. Marleu? Dietrich, nevet'
labeled that, obviously doesn't.)

Holes Dictate Policy
Sometimes a girl's type, or the

role she plays, dictates her policy.
Olivia de Ilavilland. who used to
pose In swlmroiug suits, won't any
more, (flash! She, has relent
ed!) Janet Gaynor wilt poso at the
beach, but anything "sexy" Is t- -
boo Janeta role Is sweetlittle cirl,

Irene Dunne, who Is Hollywood's
first lady la dignity and grnclous-nes-s,

never has been photographed
n a bathing suit. Now.
she knows it or not, she's Uie ob-
ject of a campaign. Th lensmen
figure that her new "modern'
roles "Theodora Goes Wild," etc)
call for "humanizing"
photographic treatment t least
for shots of her In playsults.

not!" they argue. "Pic
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

t. Corpulent
t. Cnnnlne
t. OreadOat

12. SeU
bott

13. Spreadout
It. rustir trait
IS. Grounds about

a house
It. OnlU
IS. Partor a

church
IS. Euuiaerate
SO. KaUr ot

India
tt. Brier
2S. Termlta:

Phil tsL
Tt. Endure
31. Unlaterestlns

H SO. Endeavored
i 32. raise

34. uid card came
35. Nobleman
37. SearchJ. Till nil
40. Silver coins
u Lustrous
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In "A Is Bom" It is pointed

out that only in 100,000 extras
becomes a star. . . In the picture,
and all other Hollywood pictures,
the story deals with th?t one. . .

Seems to mo the really good story
would come fiom the othci 03,090.

But after all failure Isn't par-
ticularly appealing as a screen
subject

4

Fairview News
Mr and Urn. Fred Thomas and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Thomas and children wcro a
party making a fishing trip
week-en- d. They reported a nice
cntch Others from this community
who made fishing trips over the
week-en- d Included Mr and Mrs.
GarbraHsmmock Mr apd Mrs.
Elmer White

Miss Lora Lee Couch, who has
been working In Ulg Spring, visit
eil relatives beio. Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrls Couch of.
Qayhlll vrUeu his father Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. It N, Adams of
sash wcie visitors last Sunday in

lures like that are natural and hu- - he W. A. Langley home,
man, and certainly not-- undlent--

Puzzle
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Star

2. Cast
1. Also
4. Animal which

produces tbe
fur called
nutria

6 ToUonous trts
of Java

6. Cylindrical
7. Finish

m

t. Track ot a
wild animal

I. mod ol rldtllt
10. Sign
11. Direction
IS. Modern elec-

trical marvel
IS. Food stapls
20. Ml need dish
21. To a point

tnsld
:t Drugs or a

certain sort
24. Drag
26. Vegetable
JJ. Karl; alpha-

betic char-
acter

23. Lares marine
gaalropoda

31. Cover
13. b

tno
31 Snva
39. Flower
40. Vallos
41. Meafiir
43. Worm
14. 8;
IC. Soak Lp
47. Demon
41. And not

. Merry
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last Sunday. Gifts were banded out,
by members of the Sunshine class.

Tlie Fall view community shared
tn the week-en- d rains andthe mois-
ture proved of great benefit. Water
had been getting scare,somo wells
having failed. Tanks caught a lot
of water and lakes were replenish
ed. Some farmers hadbeen going
ahead with dry planting, and oth
ers are ready to start planting new.

Miss Zan Grant has arrived homo
after the closing of her school at
Mount Hope. She will be here until
the first of June and thenwill at
tend summer school. She will re-
turn to Mount Hope next fall for
another term.

C II. Day of Plalnvlcw, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, and Miss
Hill, district home demonstration
agent. Inspectedthe farm home of
J. W. Wootcn last Saturday.Woot-e-n

was chosen as Howard county's;
master farmer.

Preceded

Harvey Wooten and wife and lit
tle Misses Mary Sue and Evelyn
White were visitors Jn the J. W,
Wooten home Sunday afternoon.

Children ot Mrs, F. M. Bailey
were with her on Mothers Day,
Gaylor Bailey and wlfo and baby
of Sweetwater:Bill Bailey and wife
and baby and a nlcco of Mrs, Bail--

fied" Sundayschool was well attendedey,all of Winters; Mrt and Mrs.

SyMARGAKET.WIDDBMBR.

Chapter 29
nnn at oeobge'S

"What's those words mean,
Eve?'' Judga naked a Eva hum
mod da old French tuna that
Uncle Henry Invariably whistled at
work. b turned to answer Mm,
tha brown serious little boy who'
was so sure now people were Jtina.

lf Fwnchi
Tho Joy of loye It lasts only

an hour.
The pnrn of lov forever and

a day!"
!Txn pAa' to team French,"

Judge Informed her. "I'm coin' to
ba a highly educated miprtrrae
court Judge liko my grandfather I
was namedfor. George saysX can
if I want to hard enough.George
says . . .

She wlrhcd he wouldn't tall;
about George, George so near,
engagedto Ellen, loving her; go
ing to bo happy with her. Good
kind HtUo Ellen, splendid stable
Geoigc. ... At least she could be
decent bne could love George
enoughto be glad it was Kllen, not
somebody "who wouldn't make him
happy. Glud that SSlcn would be
sure of kindness, eawe, comfort,!
children. . . .
No. She couldn't be glad of that.
Tho'knlfo tint went through hci
at that was too sharp.

Uncle Heniy came In, whistling
it still under his breath:

Plalslr d amour ne duie ju'un
moment . . Clugiln d'amour
dure tcutc la vie!

Well, perhaps It didn't. Perhaps
It wouldn't Aunt Llna'd had her!
"love affair that didn't end happily
rot ahrd jrone en, ihed, liked Uv
Ing, been content with ber life.

"These arc for Mrs. Hlekson to
take to the Congregationalchurch
supper tomorrow night," she told
uncle Henry cheetfully, "Grand
for me she was too laxy to banc.
Nine dozen, and a nice little batch
left over for us."

"You're a wxl git I, Eve," TJncln
Hcnty paid irrelevantly, washing
tilr. handsat the sink. . . .

But all the evening, doing ac
counts at tho old secretary, chas
ing Judgeup to bed. planning with
Unclo Htnry, the vague, silly ter-
ror of what Lance Seymour might
do to George perslstiHt. She lay
awake watching the moon light
out her window. Her bed was, so
placed that she could glimpse one
upper pane of lasx just above
the next rise, down the road, and
knew It was the window of

.George'sbedroom. Suppose Lance
Irhould climb through. Or shoo
or attack. Tou read dreadful
things In the papers. . . .

She rose nnd stood close to her
own window, watching the moon--
licht on the pane far off. Sh's
thought vaguely how Mitzi or
Marylin, those phantoms from a
past time, would laugh over a girl
who watched n man s wlnoow, in
noonllght, because she ioved him
And did net care

Eve Sr-r- s Flames
As she wmtched she saw some

thing that was not moonlight. Sh
thouftht it was imagination, and
then knew It wnj real. The faint
pinknessns of reflected flame. A
leftover bonfire, rmvbe. George
was' careful, he would wake and
!ee it, or Adrinno or John, lor the
matter of that. , . Suddenly sho
realized that the window sho
watched was nbt George'swindow
now. at aD, On his mother's las
brief descent she bad made him
move to the other side of the
l'ousr- to be nearer her. He had
not troubled to move back. That
side of the houte was empty.

No use telephoning. Ma tlie did
conscientiously what her mistress
had always done, nressrd a iseon--

button when the family
wnt to bed. It might be a bon- -
f're halfway between, or Lance
Seymour setting the houseon fire
It was silly Bnt she coulon't take
a chance. And the saw the color
deepen.

8he thrust her dress and shoes
on; hurried down and called the
village fire department amateur.
and slow as amateur fire com
aniei always are Then she ran

acrossthe lawn, and through the
nrcnaras in the moopllsrht The
qunrttTinlle Fwned eternal. Snc
remembered--all sorts of terriblo
thiols. Lai.ce had ben susnected
of setting tho Clink's barn flrn
because old Claik struck him
Theie was a fire in Weston linkedup with a Weston boy who had
teased Lance.

She came out on the Cleveland
lawn and saw she was right. She
ccul'i smell gasoline She could
ivc th thin ragged fluure workln-enrnest-'v.

pilln kindlings airalnst
tno most vulnerable pert of the o'd
nousf, wlieio tho old shlnele"
were Al.-cad- thpro wm a blr
rhan-e- alace, and the flamos
licked mux

She forgot o be afraid of Lance
she ran at him "Lor-ce-, eton It
How daro you J" the called as if h
were one of the small beys alto
used to chase and pcold for crual
lies and depredations.He stralght-ent- d

with a scream,nnd ran.
There was no time to do anv--

tuiug more than try to beat out
the fire, first, and waken the
household next She snatchedup
a niece of canvas Jhirvf? ovc,r sotop
umui; ii peat out tne actt-n-i

flames. Then she raced (o th"
front porch, dashing open the
French windows with a porch
ohalr when they proved to be
'ocked running unntalrs, railing
as die went She hammered at
the door sho know wis George's
She heard his bare feetstrike the
floor. He flung open the door
varcely awake.

"Eve,' he said sleepily, smiling
at her, Itis hair tousled Ilka a

Walker Bailey and baby ut Center'
Point and Murl, John, MUdren and
Wynona, all were at home for Sun
day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Pentou visit-
ed their daughter,Mrs. Cletis Lang
ley, Sunday,

small boy's. Then, more alertly.
What's wrongT"
She told him tmlcMy. He was

practical and steady as aiwnys In
emergencies.

Go on up and waken John anil
MatUc," he sold. "111 call Ad.
ilano."

They vera all out and dewn In
a. swift excited nightmare Adrian.)
nhovcled earth on the foundntton
where the fire bad taken most
hold 'while Georgeplayed the "gar-

den hose on tho higher places,nnd
tho othersbeatdesperatelyto Tteep
tho flames from spreadingbeyond.
Presently It seemed forever
they steppbd back from the

blaze.
"Go homo now, Eve " George

was beginning, wncn she criid out"
nnd pointed. The flames wero
bursting ftom around tbe corner
of tho house. And tho fire com-
pany had not come. Without stop
ping to see If rhn had obeyed lilm.
Oeorgn and the other two men ran
to bent that flown also. It had
Rained what looked like fatal
headway

Eo thought sudlenly of the val-

uables within. It was still safe to
enter the house. Tho silver. Mis.
Olevclaua's exquisite linens, the
Htuatt portmlt of eld Lancelot
Sevmour, George'srecords.

"I'm golnp; after tho valutbles
in case the housedoes bum down,"
v?ve xtld to Mattic. aiattl trot
ted resolutely ftcr her; she had
lost her tuxd, but not her sensenf
duty.

Together they unhooked the oUl
portrait with Its alert scholarly
eyes under the turban, so like
Lance In shape and size. They
put it outside, the front door and
carried out the drawers of silver
nnd llnsn and jirtiggcd out tho
pticeleasSheraton sofa.

"I guess thats all wc can man
age, Mnltlo said. Bjt Eve lcmcra- -

bercd something more precious
stIU. George's records, his trays
of seeds and seedlings. The amohe
was pourinp through his worlt-rro- m

window now. Sho shut her
eyes against tbe smoko and UppCtl
the laciucr cabinet on Its back,
dragging It acrossthe floor, llnal-I- v

to the front doer She rnsed It
tkwn tho front steps, panting, nnd
laid it triumphantly on the ross.
Tho firemen were c aitging in,
thank hoavcii, at the rought-iro- n

gale below her. Sho could go
home.

Then looking up. sho saw thit
the a'tual portrait lay on Its brclc
juit Inside the hall door. Mattle, tn
her excitement,had carriedoff the
empty frame, from which the pic--
tutc had Jarred In dropping it

Eve stofid upright in the fresh
air ii minute The smoke waB
swirling out of the back room it
was dangerous to stay on t 'e
porch longer. She started down
the steps with the pWture In h;r
arms, only to le cannonedinto by
trfnee Seymour,shaking and blar-ing-ce-

"What you got" he snarled,
gripping her arm. ,

"The pnlnting of vour ancestor.
You flont want It turr.t up" Sho
was frightened. He was more
ncaily insane than she had ever
seenh'm He shook her arm Willi
a stlength she una not Known mm
to possess.
"If I can't have it nobody sr.nnt.

ho shouted at her andbegandrajji
lnir her, the picture in her arrrs.

back tc the door. As she struggled
with him a comer of the picture
strnrk her head. Her last recol-
lection was cf a yell from Lance,
of biiug dragged into the smoko
within and of screaming "George"

(Copyright. 1937, Margaret
Wlddcmer) ,

In the excitement of the flr.
Eve nCmlts her lo,e for George
tomorrow.

4

STUDENTS ISSUING
MONTHLY PAPER

Garner high school Is pubIishlo,t
a monthly paper. The Garner
Headlight," as a project for th
journalism class of that rcheol

Mike Barrett, director of the
course, supervisesthe publication.
The staff consists of Willie Gone
Williams, editor. Kathcrlecu Sm--
inons, businessmanner, Bele Mc- -
New, maraglng editor; Elizabat'i
Simmons, news editor. A t d i a
Burns, sports editor: Kdwarxl Bri-ganc-e,

assistant sports editor; Ed-
na Carl Weed, local news editor;
Thelma Anderson, assistant busi-
ness manager; and R. M. Wil-Usm- s,

circulation manager.
In addition to complete school

news, the Headlight curries a lib-

eral amount of community newt.
Gmnet has the only journalism
cIrss In Howard county.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Bastbound
Arrive Depart

No-- 12 ... . 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m,
No. 4 120 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. in. 11:30 p. ra.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. II 0.00 p. tn. D:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7iUa.ro,
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kuitbound
Arrive Depart
S:S3 a. tn. 6:lo a. rx
9:14 a. m. D;20 a. ru.

10:87 a. tn. 1103 a. m.
0:31 P. to. 7;S5 a. m.

H:S4 p. m. Jl:40 p. tn.
Buses Wcs'ltounii

I2:M a. ca. 12:43 a, m.
4:20 a. m. :25 a. m.

10:64 a, tn. ji:00 a. m.40 p. m. ;25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. :00 p. tn.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p, m. 7:1o a. m.
11:20 p. m 12:00 Noon
6:13 a. tn. 7:in p,

Buses Southbound

7:00 p. m. liron . .
10:US p. m. 8:00 n.

Ilaast-Kastbo- uad . '7:60 p. m 7:6So.i "
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728 AN AD
TO MAGE PHONE

AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 6. line
minimum. Each successive Inter-lio- n:

4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for
S Una minimum; 3c per Una par
Issue,over 0 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line, Ten
point light faeo type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days I1A.JI
Saturday P.t

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur--r of Insertions must
bo glv-- n.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 129

!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND One key In post office

1

lobby. Owner apply at Hcraiu
and pay for ad.

Personal
788 TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels George Gage

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con-

tain raw oyster elementsand oth-

er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene.

BusinessServices 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready lor lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone C8L

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
ata SLATON'S

811 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairson all makes of

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE repairipg. We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture,
Expert workmanship.Rlx Furni
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd.
Phone 50.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set 50c
Sets 25c
Oil Permanents . $1.25 any up
Brow and lash dye. . . .35c

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens

LOIS WALKER formerly of the
Petcock Beauty Shop and Bry
ants House of Beauty is now
working at the ParadiseBeauty
Solon and would appreciateyour
patronage. Phone 626 for ap
pointment.

9 EMPLOYMENT

I Emply't W'td Female 14
WANTED To do housekeeping or

nursing. Middle-age- d white lady.
Referencesfurnished. 600 Gregg
Street.

New York, Ohio, Minnesota, In--

a.ia and California have Inltlat- -

d or are cortemplatlng llluml- -

Ervln Garrett and Emll Hunni--

jt, studentsat SoutheastMissouri
l'f.aclicrs college, Capo Girardeau,
'e in an automobllo trailer.

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT FRICES
35 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio $375
'35 Standard Plymouth

coupe 32A
30 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan S23
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars. See me for best prices on
lalo model cars for cash.

KMMT5TT HULL
208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
'I you need to borrow money on
otir car or refinanceyour pres-
et notes come to see us. We

vlll advance more money and
induce your ' payments. Deals
losed In S mlifutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater Illdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring, Phone

, 2nd Texas S62

FOR SALE

HI 8 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Somo

real bargains In used living room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phone 60. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and usedsewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 118
Runnels.

BARGAIN in Frlijldaire (or cash,
Apply at coo Norm west stn
Phono S23.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored near Big 8pring

one baby grand, one vertical
grand and studio upright pianos,
wll hell these for the amounts
against them. For Information,
write Gcnnett Investment Co.,
1101 Elm Street, Dallas. Texas.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
PIGEONS for Bale. Call at 405

Goliad. See Mrs. Watson.
cG Miscellaneous 2G
ONE n Visible gasoline

ianK one oao- gallon under
ground tank. F. S. McCullough,
uctane station. North 2nd.

31.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Used 2x4s,

2x6's, and shlplap. See Powell
Martin. Phone484. 600 East 3rd.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger' Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, HE Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,

S2
4U1 East 2nd. Phono SO.

Apartments 32
three- KOOM unrurnlshed or

partly furnishedapartment.,Mod- -
ern. couple preferred.802 Gregg.

NICE CLEAN cabins; reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
Highway, Caprock Camp,

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Very clean and cool. Phone 814-- J
Apply at 19th and Settles.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. Apply 607 East
15th.

FURNISHED apartment for couple
only. Apply 1000 Main.

TWO-ROO- apartmentWell fur
nished. Newly papered;south ex-
posure; vacant the ISth; all bills
paid. 605 Main St.

ONE LARGE room unfurnished
private entrance. Bins paid.
Couple preferred. J3J25 per week.
oou Lancaster.

KING APARTMENTS. Modern
bills paid. See them first. 304
Johnson. Phone 1118.

TL.

Bedrooms
21st

34 J?
V )s C 'VSf

and nss- -mc

TrademarU
emrtuicu. uu

Houses 3G 1 NAV-- -
"- -

Inquire r) X- - PT
i7aimt y Av v--- r- ?--c

42
EMPLOYED LADY wants room

and bedroom in
home, close In. phone 798,

tm,

REAL ESTATE

BICYCLE
BIG DIVIDENDS

Pay out of earnings. small In-
vestmentsets you up in
For full particulars call: Mr. R.
L Parks. 193.

Salo 4G
Duplex with two

room furnished apartments,
Priced rlRht. See F. Hair.

12a
48 & 48

Buy
these on easy payment

You will get 1937 and
payments.

Garza, Howard, Fisher,
Dawson, Swisher, Crosby, Floyd,
Palmer and counties.
R. R. Walker, Salesman,San An-
tonio Joint Land Bank,
Lubbock Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

Anglers
DETROIT Fishermen

Michigan will no longer be able to
buy tho fish they caught." The
law forbids the purchase or
of game fish, are
brook, blown and rainbow trout,
sunfisb, black bluegllls,

perch,nothern grass pike,
landlocke dsalmon, walleyes, mi
kellunge and warmouthedbass.

School Uses Setup
ST, PAUL A radio setup

In the newly dedicated Cleveland
Junior high school here connects
all room to simultaneous
reception of programs of

value, as an assembly meth
speaking and far announce

Importance all school
members.

AT TUB

Club
"We Never Cleee"

G. O. Frsfr.

CommunicationFacilities Keep FDR

In Touch With Govt Affairs, Even

While He's Vacationing In Gulf
WASHINGTON, May 18 W)

telegraph and telephone
kept President Roosevelt In nearly
aa close with
whllo on his fishing as If he
were in his House office.

Private telegraph and telephone
wires linked tlio Wilte House exe
cutive offices, where Secretary
Stephen Early Is In chnrgo, with
secretarial headquartersin Galves
ton, Tex., under Mclntyre

From Galveston mewnges wer--
relayed by radio to the cojit guard

Potomac, tho piesldcntlnl
ship.

On matters of grrat Importance
however, tho could
communlcnte with tho Potomac
directly by of the powerful
Arlington radio station.

Mr. Roosevelt sent directly from
the any messages he
wished to Galveston, the
House or to individual.

MR. AND MRS.

In to this
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ton and to any
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The b.ll was
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Tradesaaik Reg. Applied
S.

Morris general manager
of Levlne's stores Texas, who
resides Lubbock, was a business

In Big Spring Wedneday.
Ho rclured late Wcdnensdayevo--

Free on
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

1403 St. 804
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MOVIES VACATION
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lng. they will statu their own
yiews.

There have been some notabla
Ichangcs in the of the
conference. her
"dominion constitution suspended,
will Hot havo direct
Burma, separatedfrom the Indian
icmrirc, will have an obsercr for
the first time. Tho Irish Free
Stater absorbed in dtscutsions of
its proposed new constitution, will
not send delegates.

King and queen, tho smiling
Elizabeth, meantime toured north
Xondon streets in a surprise diivs
that brought thousandsof delight
ed residents about their car.

newspapers said nothing about
the apparent efforts of govern-tner-it

and royal family to break a
'deadlock over tho recognition of
tho Duke of Windsor's June mar-
riage to TVallls Warflcld.
i Public Appearance
f Instead, British efforts were

Bffhf!nTh Tlftl 2

rinwned.lt-ivpr-i hero. .... .....- -p.wi.t;" ucu,gu
ucorge v.

T?ortvwne-vea- r old George VI
bnd his Scottish, queen,
Vninhpth. were scheduledto make
toubllo dally the
xtbt month fulfillment

v

,

I

r task to which, tl.ey were
dedicated

pageantry coronation.
London's riotous gaiety con-

tinued almost unabated und thou-

sands again thronged oppioachc3
n ths roval residence followin;

last night's tumultous scenes In

vhlch the royal couplo made four
fcnlrnpv anncaranccs tho last Just
fceforo midnight while hoarse but
fcllll- - cheerini! subnets roareu

refrain

h

O!.

STARTING

DON
ANN

King

membership
Newfoundland,

rcpicsertatlon.

appearances

yesterday's mcdlevnl-noder- n

yoclferous of "God save

tnpirx.
tbvj.. r --.

fl JM'

TO CONSULT j
Miss Illia Heller

artist

from tHcRiTZ- -Carlton
and to haveHer

blend your, own

of theRitz
P.OWDER

A DOLLAR

SIZE BOX

WITH 1VERY PURCHASE

RITZ

TODAY
ONLY

- ... .i ii- M-r

iBviwffK

GUY KIBBEE
UNA MERKEL
THURSTON HALL

OVERMAN

ADDED:
"WEDDING DEAL"
SKUNKED AGAIN'

TOMORROW

ROADS
Toibii

with
AMECHE
SOTHERN

i mBriVJi
TOO FAST ON
THE TRIGGER! &?!

r i

4t ' '

'

"CURBSTONE REPORTER" M.

cotnjplejnoti

Charms

REGULAR

PREPARATIONS

LYNNE

tho King . . .! and the Queen, God
bless her!"

Today's thousands of revelers
nursed bruises and . handovers in
curred in yesterday'slong celebra-
tion. Street cleaners worked to
clear the litter from route of
the coronation parade to West
minster Abbey whero George an.l
Elizabeth were anointed an 'l
crowned.

ICONTTNUED PROM PAQE 1 I

til too late to avo.d tho
collision.

Bodies of Mrs. Rice, and her
daughter weie fcrwurded the
Eberly Funeral home Thursday
mornlnc to Eastland, where don

funeral services are to be held
at 3 m. Friday. Burial will be
made the grave of Mrs. Rice's
mother, who nlso met death in an
automobile accident a few yeai3
aco.

Mr. Rice Is a Humble fipenne
company cmployo vinic. u)ni
Johnson,employe of the Texas--

cnmrsTiv.

--!... Thursday be

Bnd the lato inis unu .

for
of in

Uio
in

of

Salo

I

the

was

33.
by

ble

by

who

vNw-M- n ar--

k...L vi nomiv to

tills

Of
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ing City, one inch; Texon, .31.

Coleman county lcponeu un"
crops and ranges weie benemea
by a rain, accompaniea uy "'B
uinri ntul nn electrical storm.

County Agricultural Agent n. .

Gray at Shermansaid much of the
old grain was beaten down In that
area, but that young grain was

Other East Texas points
beneficial rains were

Tiniest Ine and Corsicana
A three-wee- dry spell at San

Antnnlo was broken by .20 inch of
rnln. Austin reported Ui men.

The weather bureau office fore--.
nMHitinnnl showers for the

East Texai area t.oday.
Rain totaling 1.15 Incnes leu

thrnni-hnii- t the DeLeon section
Wednesday night, Dringing ruuei
from a dropOi which had slowed
un nlantlncTThe peanut crop will
be greatly benefitted by the mois
ture, farmers said,

rotton was greatly benefitted
and corn and feed cropswere saved
In tho Corpus Chrlstl area by a gen
eral two-Inc- h ram wnicn was con
tlnulng.

i

IS ON
NARCOTIC CHARGES

F.ROWNSVILUE. May 13 OTi
Zamora of La Joya, for

mer deputy tax collector for the
Tabasco school dlsttlct, sought to
post bond here Thursday after be--i

..,M(..nMH in fmir veara and

ur

llflncd ?t,000 in federal court hoto
on naicotlc charges.

Zamora, youthful member of an
old Rio Grande va'ley family and
college graduatei lia1 Pleaded o
guilty In connectionwith a iaUui
nf Rtaa eralns of narcoticsktrTIar--

- w- - - r-
Unpen in January.

Zamora, along wun victor vm--

eullty. was given two y6ars on opo
count and six foutf-ye- ar sentences
on other counts.

4l..a hnwnv,r VJOM tnadO,!, . .. wv-- . "s. I

concurrent by Judge C. BTTwM
nnmer of Alabama, oo--

the same sentences,
i

with

Dr. P. W. Malone returned
Thursday from St, where he
took part In a specialpost graduate
clinlo on eye work at the waunmg

university school of medicine.
He madethe trip by AmericanAir- -

Une.

AND:
"Super

Snooper"

JJIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JMAY 7,3, 1037 "A Ilcrak In EVcry Howard County Home
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odd
Mary McGuire
Tom Brown .

Supervised
by well
wisher of
wealthwith

flare for
Cupid and
curies!

Hugh Herbert V
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ArtbmrAriworUiyl
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k9i,
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vMintnmmniaiB

wfifl Bs$

Injured
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at

Rainfall

benefitted.
reporting
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m
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Stocks
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were reducedmomentailly.
Prominent in the retreatwere U.

S. Steel, Bethlehem, National Steel,
Republic Steel, General Motors,
Chrysler, U. S. Rubber, American
Telephone, Consolidated Edison,
Anaconda, Kennecott, Du Pont,
Allied Chemical, Wostinghouse,
General Electric, Santa Fe, N. Y.
Central, Loew's, Douglas Aircraft
and Deere.

Louis

ton

Bonds and commodities weie un-

even Rubber futuresbroke sharp
ly on the imposition of an Import
tax on this staple by Germany.

Tuberculosis
Work Related

Test Of All
Mlnmin .1

a

a

L J

it

Children
Kiwnnia

Aleinbcrs Told

Is

A discussion of work done by the
Howard County Tuberculosisasso--

elation was given at tho weekly
I luncheon of the Klwanls club
inursuay m iiiuj,1" " . t,.
of Dr. C. K. Bivlngs.

Dr. Blvings said a campaign
would be made starting in Septem

test every daughter.
Spring school ana

Dr. Mr, voyi
made to educate public on tho
preventionof tuberculosis,and said
that of 400 west ward school chil-

dren examined In 1935, were
found to havo active tuberculosis,
but all have slnco been
through tho done by

George Boswcll, Coahomaschool
superintendent, said an effort

be made to test every school
child In Coahoma this spring.

Miss JenaJordan asked theco
operation of the club members In
making the tests here ran.

J. Edward Johnson of lirown- -

wood. Klwanls distilct governor,
will visit the local next Thurs

Group To Perfect
PlansOn Bid For

State Hospital
Dr M. H. Bennett, chairman of

the chamber of cimmcico hospital
committee, today announced a
meeting of that group Friday
noon at Settleshotel.

The commlttco will consider
plans for seekingtho location of a
West Texas hospital insane ror
Big Spring. measure provid-
ing tho $817,000 structuia has
passed both houses and gono to
the governor signature.

At Brownwood jlmmle Greene,
chamber manager, had a confer
ence with Claude Teer, clnlrman
of tho board control, unit
wnlclt decides the location of tho
hospital. B. Reagan, local and

director, confen-e- with
bhn Wallace, another memberof

dez of Itorllngcn who pleadedHh8 board. Gieene and

voiaaez
talned

WTCC

Reaganwere optlmliitlo concerning
local prospects.

AGER COMPLETES
RST BUDGET DRAFT

City ManagerE. V. Spence near-e-d

completion of bis first draft of
the proposed1937 municipal budget
Thursday.

Portions of the suggestedbudget
antra tiftlnir act un far study. The

QUEEN
TODAY

HHPrspEEDWHi
Imkw DEMON in FASTH

mW COMPANYljsaW

M Thrllli of tht ipJket--
w.tlJ pacVtJ with tctUnl

WMOTOMf I
H swffHRnUv
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JOSEPH SAWYER V

WStimmm andP
2&9KeJ2M "Horses I

STARTING TOMORROW

HARRY
CAREY

AND

SONNY
IN

"GHOST
TOWN"

Group Back
FromB'wood

City Lays GroundworkFor
Seeking WTCC Meet

In 1939
Big Spring's delegationof 20 re-

turned Wednesday evening from
Brownwood and the annualWest
Texas Charnbcrof Commerce con-

vention.
Well publicized was Big Spring

at regional gathering,with at
least half a dozen locals having
their pictures and news stories
about themin the Brownwood Bul-

letin.
Miss Marie Dunham, sponsor for

Big Spring, was received favorably
and ptoved popular in voting.
Voyt "Sonny Boy" Williams, Jr.
scored another hit in his surprise
appearanceon the West Texas
lies of 1937. He was only
Juvenile performer.

Big Spring displayed signs and
made contacts for the convention
in 1939. R. F. Schcrmerhom,local

Jlmmle
Mrs. Alice sec

retary, and B. WTCC dls-tiic-

this city repre
sentedat all the conferences.

Mine. Al
niie, aitnougn not

among the won
from moro than

Judge her "My Home Town"
talk.

Among those hero
were Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
hom, Marie Lit-
tle, Lester E. V.
Carl Cal Mr.

ber to child in the Big and Mrs. Jim Terry and
public Joyce, Mr. Mrs. ia.i anicK,

Lee Rogers told efforts ana Mrs. imams
tho

15

cured
work the

would

this

club
day.

for
tho

for
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for

of the

Both
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the

Fol
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will n
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was

one
on

or vv ana
son, Voyt, Jr., Alice
and Jlmmle Gieenc.

DELAY IN PENSION

.nd.. TiiiHirAf BuhmitfAit tnlmerlv.

ONLY

chamberpresident, Greene,
manager, Phillips,

Reagan,
director,

winners, favorable
comment

attending from
Dunham,

Schcrmer
Dunham, Aubrey

Ffsher, Spenco,
Blomshlcld. Boykin,

system.

Mrs. Phillips,

CHECKS EXPLAINED
BY DIST. DIRECTOR

Delay in the mailing of 126,000
cheoka to recipients of old, age

paymentsIs due to failure
of tho federal grant to be received
by the state commission, George
G. White, district supervisor, said
Thmsday.

White wus advised by W. A.
Little, acting director of the com-
mission, that 'our undcrctnndlng is
that tho social security board Is
waiting for a deficiency appro
priation fiom congress end that
other states are in the position
that we nre in.", Ho added that
immediately upon receipt of tho
payment, checks would be mailed

Tho stuto shareof the May pay
ment. $1,700,000. Is waiting in tho
state treasury. $810,002.58 is duo
fiom tho federal board, for May.

Utile urged that pccpl who deal
with tho agedglvo "them due,con
sideration until checks can be

Approximately 1.C00 oldsters rs--

ceivo aitiund J25.C00 monthly In
this dUtrict

COAHOMA SCH05lTO
REFUND '28 BONDS

George Boswcll, superintendent
of the Coahoma schools, said
Thursday that contract had been
closed with a .company to refund
136.500 of the school's bonds, as
suring a savings of approximately
$20,000.

Bonds Involved are of the 1828
Issue, 40 year maturities, and bear
ing five per cent. Tney are ncia
by W.O.W. and would continue In
that body's hands, oniy unaer an
arrangement which would permit
final retirement of the Issue In
1018, 20 years aheadof the present
maturity date. '

Resourcesof the district, princi
pally the East Howard oil field,
havtt enabled thedistrict to carry
a heavier bond schedulethan foi
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 13 UP)-(- U8

Dcpt. Agr.) Hoes, 10,000; 10-2-0

higher than Wednesday'saverage)
top 10.7S; bulk good and choice '200- -
300 lb. 10.50-70- ; few 310-35- 0 lbs.
10.25-5-5; bulk packing sows 9.75-10.0-

few cholco pigs 9.5010.00.
Cattlo 5,000; calves, 1,500; fed

steers and yearlings strong with
Wednesday's15-2- 5 upturn; weighty
steers scarce today; eastern ship
pers and order buyers taking 1,000

to 1,100 lb. kinds as substitute for
weightier offerings which are ab-

sent; largely 9.75-12.0-0 market; best
15.20; stockorscontinued slow; fed
heifers strong; strictly cholco
weighty heifers 13.00; bulls 25 low-

er; vcalcrs steady at 8.25-9.0- 0; se-

lects bringing 9.50.
Sheep, 8,000; fat lambs and

springers fully steady, quality con
sidered; clipped lambs of good to
hcolce quality downward from
16.65; strictly choice offerings car
rying more than 30 day pelt 11.25;
load woolcd lambs 11.75; double
nearly good California spring lambs
12.50 with 24 out; scattered natives
12.50-7- 5; sheep steady;choice light
weight clipped ewes 5.25.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 13 lP

(U.S. Dept. Agrl.) Hogs 1,000 In
cluding 100 direct; top 10.10 paid
by small killers; packer top 10.00;
bulk good to cholco 1590-32- 0 lb. av
erages 10.00-1- 0; packing bows
steady,mostly 9.00, few 9.25.

Cattle 3,000; calves 1,100; trade
about steady In most classescattle
and calves; grass steers 8.35-9.2-

load 1,228 lb. at outside price, sev
eral loads cllglblo to sell at 6.00--
9.00; most yearlings 6.00-8.5- 0; load
heifers 8.60; few steer yearlings
9.00 and above; most beef cows
4.25-6.2- bulk bulls 4.25-5.2- 5; good
heaviesatound 5.50; medium and
good calves 5.75-7.5- good to choice
stock steer calves 7.00--8 00.

Sheep 13,500; good grades of all
classes fully steady,medium grade
shorn lambs and feeder lambs
around 25 higher; spring lambs
mostly 9.00-10.0-0; medium to good
shorn lambs 8.00-7- 5; medium grade
wethers, mixed ages 5.25; good
aged wethers 4.50 down; shorn
feeder lambs mostly 5.75-6.2- 5.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, May 13 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
NYC 53,500, 43 3--4, up 2 1--2.

Rcpub Stl 45,800, 33 off 2 3--8.

US Stl 42,900, 93 7-- off 5 4.

Gen Mot 34,400, 55, off 2 1--4.

ParaPlct 31,900, 17 7--8, off 1 3--4.

Nor Pac 24,000 32,3--4, off 1 4.

Radio 23,500, 8 3--4, off 4.

Chrysler 22,600, 107 off 4 li
4 4.

Cur Wil 21.600, 5 3-- off 3--8.

Unt Corp 20,200, 4 7-- off
Gen Elcc 19,600, 50, off 2.
Comw Sou 18,400, 2 2, no.
US Rub 18,000, 52 7-- off 3 3--

Atch SF 17,100, 86 8, off 2 8.

Anaconda 16,900, 47 3--4, off 2 3-- i.

Yell Rk 16,900, 21, off 1 4.

CpTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May
ton .futures clos
33 to
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NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May UI1

Cotton futures closed barely steady
net declinesof 16 20 points.
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12.63
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12.42-1- 3

12.40
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Close
12.44

12.41
12.50B

51A
12.52
12.54

NEW ORLEANS. May 13 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet, 19 points
lower. Sales 245; low middling
12.91; middling 13.46, receipts
1,267; stocks 415,207.

JURY DEADLOCKED
IN W. E. COOPER CASE
Mote than 20 hours of delibera

tion had failed to break, a dead
lock Thuisday nftort.oon In tlw
alleged attempted attack case
agalnt W. E.

12.50-5- 1

The Jury rcpoitcd during the
morning It had been unablo to
reach a decision and offered no
real hope of coming to nn agree
ment. However, Special Judgo W.
Mi Taylor sent the jutors back
with the reminder there were
Ihrse moro days of court this week
with no Jury cases scheduled.

No as to tho numerical
standing was made by" tho Jury.

During Thursday morning, wini
Geocta entered a plea of guilty to

indictment charging men
bailee and wus given a two-ye- ar

suspended sentence. It developed
ho had returned theca reported
ly taken from the Big Spring
Motor company, had made resti-
tution for damages and expenses
occurred by the InMdcnt.

'
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NegroKeeps 'Scratchin'On Farm
Where He Found $0 In Gold;
BuysMule, But ScornsAll Luxuries

CHESTER, S. O, May 13 (U- P-

Toblh Crank, bnckwpods negro ol
Chester county, S, C, .who swung
an axe and struck It rich, "ntu'
gwlno let that six thousan'dolluhs
go tuh mah haid. Ah's gwtne to
kcop on scratchin'."

Tobln, a better financier thanhe
is an axeman, was cutting stove--
wood when his axe sunk into the
ground with a metallic clink. Tobln
'didn't pay no mind," but kept on

swinging. Three times his axe miss
ed Its mark and plowed into the
earth. But the third time a gold
coin flew up.

'Ah was so suhprlscd ah Jes
didn't do nothln at fust. Then ah
stahtcd dlggln' sho nuff Bobs man,
they was $6,624 right there In an
ole iron pot. Ah said to myself,
boy, you is rich.

Ah don't tell nobody, not a soul
that right then. Ah was

klnda scared," he said. "Ah Jus'
got a sugah sack and bag all that
gold and hide It unto mawnln
They ah tell my brother Matthew.
But ah don sleep much. Ah Jus
have golden dreams.

Buys $350 Mule
Tobln already has bought a $350

mule so he can keep on "scratch
in . His Drothcr, Matthew, appears
to be the business head of the
family.

Boss man, dey Is tryln' to sell
us everything from automobilesto
'lcctrlc washingmachines. We ain't
got 'lectrlclty and we don' need no
washln' machine," Matthew said.

" 'Fore we git this money, my
friends, maybe two or three, they
Jes look north when ah asks 'cm
for a loan. But now they is all
lookin' south. Yassuh."

Tobln said the next morning af
ter he found the money Matthew
"carried me to the office of Judge
of Probate James Henry Yarbor-oug-h

at Chester.
"Does You Get to Keep It?"

" man,' ah says, 'what do
you do If you Jes fine some money,
Does you get to keep If "

With this Tobln dumped out
$6,624 In United Statesgold coins.

Later Judge Yarborough deliver
ed the gold to the People's Nation-
al bank here and six hours were
spent cleaning and sorting the
coins. They consistedof 190 $20
gold pieces, 113 $10 pieces, four $3
pieces, 44 $2.50 pieces and 37 $1
pieces.

Tobln wasnt sure how the
money got there. Neitherwas any
one else. The property had been
owned by Llttleon Land, a wealthy
and eccentric old white man. He
was known to have been a man of
considerable wealth, and It was re
ported after his death that his es
tate was smaller thanit generally
was believed to be.

There are no direct descendants
or Land. His only child, a son, was
killed In the Civil War. Theories
that the gold might havo been
buried when Sherman'sarmy swept
through this part of the state in
the 60's were scotched when Inves
tigation showed dates on the coins
range from 1830 to 1881.

States Rights Emphatically
Boss man,

That money
waa on our land. Mister Land

Cot-l- i. .lpo.i -- nd dldh't leave nobodv
aiely who could cialm We's gwlne

good

oy

within
today.

about

'Boss

Just

get to keep It.

to us.
he

ho
it.

roa

That man In Louisville who say

look for tfcU

he bury the money when ho has
amnesia.. . . Well, we's still gwlne
keep It."

Other negroes In tho section be
lieve Land burled more gold, and
trees on the farm have been up
rooted as hunters sought gold
among their roots. The old Land
ancestral home, now decaying', has
been gone over and over by treas-
ure hunters.

Tobln said he thought he would
continue to ltvo in his smalt cabin
with his six brothers and his step
mother.

'Thcy'se tryln to sell ui plastuh
for our house," Tobln concluded.
Wo aln' nevah had no plastuh and

wo aln' gwlno buy none."

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Husplt--

Mis. A. B. Burns of near Ack
lly as ai'mltted to the hospital

Wdnesiiry for ttcatmcnl. Mrs.
Burns Is tho mother-in-la-w of Di
J. M. Alexander of Abilene, the
laltci coining here Wednesday U
see her.

Mrs. W. F. Blackwcll of 303
Goliad street has been admitted to
tho hospital for treatment.

Jary Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Gary undf-rwen- t an opera-
tion Thursday moinli.g for acute
appendicitis. He Is doing

Mrs E J. Kemhltz of Hobbs, N
M., was admitted to the hospital
Wednesday for tieatment.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building

R. V. Forosyth to erect a house
on the rear of a lot at 606 E. 11th
street, cost $650.

J. A. Stewart to erect a four
room structure at 306 N. W. 8th
street, cost $100.

Frank Lester to build brick and
tilo structureat 404 Johnsonstreet,
cost $7,360.

Beer Application
Application of Myrtle Miller to

dispense beer at Wally Simpson
club on cast highway approved.

HIGHWAY MOTORCADE
WILL STOPSATURDAY

A motorcade of Broadway of
America supporters to the 10th
annual meetintr of the organization
In Memphis, Tcnn., iloy 1E-1-9 will
arilvrt here Saturday at 11 10 a.
m., Jimmie Gtcrne, chamber of
commerce manager, said Thurs
day.

The city will furnish escort fiom
tho airport Harold Shutnutc and
Charles Adkins, traffic patrolman

and the gioup will be met on tho
cast side of the courthouseFquaic
by looal business mj-n- . Favois
will be given to those iotliecai- -
avan. m

Fifteen minutes will be spent
here by'the motorcade bofore re--

jSITrucy
afterroon the motorcade was be
tween Tucson and Tombstone,
Ariz.

W. P. Soash and Raymond Lyons

America'sbiggest fleet ownersvouch for
that as adjoining chart shows

Goodyearscostyou less becausethey gjvtyou
moresafemiles for your money. Becausethey

give you thegreatergrip of center traction

the Goodyear Margin of the surer
biowoutprotectionof patentedSuper!wist Cord

in everyply I

Just chooseyour price class
Goodyear offers you these time-prove- d

featuresin tires of several different price
classes.ChoosetheGoodyearthat fits your
purseandyou'll get the top-quali- ty tire
for themoney at lesscost than any-

thing else on your carl

Permits

MORGAN SUFFERS
A HEART ATTACK

LONDON, May 13 UP) J. P.
Morgan, the New York financial.
was disclosed today to havo suffer
cd an attack of heart disease that
kept him from attending tlio cor-
onation ceremonies yesterday In
WestminsterAbbey.

Thomas W. Lamont, one of his
New'YotU partners, said Morgan
was better and that ho planned to
return to tho United Stated within
two weeks.

4
"Mr. Morgan was prevented from

attending the coronation as plan
ned as his physician thought It
moro prudent for him to keep to.
the house following a. slight recur-
rence of a heart difficulty ho had
a year ago," Lamont said.

"His condition (a highly satisfac-
tory."

Mrs. T. S. Gowan
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Mandy Margie Gowan, wife
of Thomas S. Gowan, succumbed
at 12 20 Thursday at tho family
residenceon West Third St. Sho
had been 111 for several days.

Scrvlco will be held Friday 10 n.
m. at the graveside in Coahoma
Pall bearerswill be ClarcnccTT E
and J. A. Shipley, and Jim Mitchell
kberloy Funeral home will havo
chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Gowan was born In Ohio
Nov. 30. 1870, and came to Big
Spring with her husbandIn 1928.

GREENE TO ADDRESS

BIG

GARNER STUDENTS
H. F Rallrback, supcrlntcnden

of the Garner school, announced
Thursday that Jlmmln Grcenr,
chamber of commcrco manager
had acceptedan invitation to dc
liver the pilnclpal addressat th
Junior-seni- banquet in the school
gymnasiumSaturUay at 8 p. m.

SLIGHT DAftlAGE IN
THREE LOCAL FIRES

Small damage was reported by

routineexpenses.

the fire after three
runs Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning. Gasoline, be
lleved to have ignited fiom an
tric motor switch, flared for s
3hort time at the servicestation on
the noithwest corner of the East
Second and Johnson intersection.

Flames licked a small hole in. a
roof of a feed barn at 202 Benton
street Thursday morning before
firemen ariivcd to extinguish the

Likewise, little damage
curred to a residence In Mexican
town a few minutes later.

DARBY EMPLOYES
BANQUET GUESTS
teen employes of Darbv

Bakery, 510 Main sheet, wer
guebls of Albeit S. Earby, prop

of the cencern, at an in
formal banquet at the Settles H
tel balhoom Wednesday evening
Aftor seivlng of a delicious cOurw
dinner, an inform-i- l prngiam wu3
given.

KILLED IN CRASH
PLAINYIEW. Mnv JL"Lu,W.jr...

Thursdneiafservices were held here to

that

elec

day for Mrs. is. M. Carter, 61,
Plalnvtcw resident for 40 years
who was Tuesday nightIn a
traffic crash that sent thtec othci
Plalnview women to a hospital.

of Lubbock were here on business Miss Nell Berry, most seriously in
Thursday. Jured, was recovering today.
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TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE
Phone377 214 West Third St,

COAHOMA, TEXAS Adams Service Station
COLORADO, TEXAS Thomas Brothers
ROSCOE,TEXAS . Rlggs Brothers
LORAINE, TEXAS O. B. Tartt Auto SupplyCo.
SNYDER, TEXAS ManhattanGarage

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATIONS


